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THIS PAPER IS DEVOTED TO TUB DEVELOPMENT OP THE BEST IN CLAYTON AND UNION COUNTY

FltlDAY

COMMENCEMENT

WILL BE

OBSERVED BY THE LEGION

HELD

EXERCISES

iT

FIRST PERFORMANCE

OF

WILL PLAY HERE SUNDAY

PAYS VISIT TO CLAYTON

WEDNESDAY EVENING

EIOUT PAGES

GRENVILLE BEATS GRAYS:

OF SECOND DIVISION

SHSTSmSZ

"Springtime
tliat tuneful play
Huns: Grenvilfe 15, Clayton 8.
In (be days during the recent wnr.
Commencement jeek for Clayton
which has beentho topic of converHits: (írcnvilte iO, Clayton I'J.
High School has ben a ery enjoy- the men in khaki were so numerous
sation whenever two or more memErrors: Noboly Knows.
able one for the avhool and its pat that they attracted very little attention, but thi Wis two years have
rons.
Tin above isa summary of last bers of society caí no together during
With the scbfiol breaking all rec he lped lo becoinl' again accustomed Sunday's game at (irenville. as near- the pnst threo.weeks, will havo its
initial performance at tho Mission
ords for the uiimhor graduating, Hie to peace, so that one is carried on ly as we couliL' gather it from
Theatre tonight.
patrons hay .shown a deeper inter the wave of patriotism when a unit
I
Gorgoouslyf costumed, and staged
est in theschools of Clayton pos- of Uncle Sanjs boys make an apThe day waj cold and windy, and
sibly (haii in any previous year, and pearance,
t
the diamond was in the rough. Ev under an expertjii his line, tho play
to bo a huge success for
tin1 attndance at every exercise
The streets mClaylnti were pret-l- y erybody had tin off day and there promises
luringthis week has testified to the
were many ntkisiial happenings. For the two nights of its slay in Clay- wlidi-th- e
well
filled
unit
the
of
fact that Claytonites are proud of Second
moving from San instance, Mcllnrguc, first man up in ion, and a derived financial aid to
heir schools and their boys and girls. Antonio, Division
to Ft. Logan, Colo., the first inning, knouked the first the American Legion, in benefit of
Texas,
which organization it is being .staged.
Ilev. Chiv Davis preached the bac
into town TuesWy evening at bull pitched for a homo run. Then
i ne noauty and talent or Clayton
calaureate seTmrm. in the High came
again,
grounda
a
man
hit
GrenVille
School auditorium lánt Sunday, to 7:30. being piloted iir by a detacli-melo tho nuinbervif M will take part
one
insmacked
the
er
down
thru
.1. Tul- the largest crowd everiisM'inbled for lle of members ofibe Fred
field, which went on out thru the in the performance, which will bo
Post of tho American Legion.
this occasion. Ilev. Davis, in his
and scampered into the tall "amateur" in name only. Many of
outfield
Mr.
Errett badliolified the people and uncut,
forceful, yet simphvAvay, dealt with
after threo players had the patricipantshave appeared beband would give a
the real things that constitute "in iriat the
failed lo stop it. The fortunate hit- fore tbo public so often in worthy
concert on (hctreel in the evening, ler got. four (sacks on it. Then once benefits of th sort that they are
vestments of
Wednesday .evening. Mr. Mills, and the people were out in full more, one of) Clayton's sluggers land ranked as professionals in tho eyes
who refuses to give up his citizen force. However, the convoy had to ed on one. knocking it to left field. of their manj admiring frionds.
ship in Clayton, altho pastor of tho battle with pooivoads, which neces- The left Holder got under it and
Miss Leah Oray, with her beautiegas, delivered sitated (heir runnlnajiehind sched- stumbled at tile same instant, which ful soprano voifie, needs no introM. E. Churph in Las
the commencement address. He has ule time, making it, irnpossible to made a disastrous coincidence. The duction to those who lavo already
been clogely connected with the give (be comer! on tho vening of lml I landed oiKhis head and knocked heard her sing aiid her acting of tho
Clayton School during the last, few their arrival. Tho concert was given him out, Tlioxyoungslor. however, part of I'riucilla ,Hrewster will bo in
years, anil for the past. years has at 10:30 a. m.. Wednesday, to one soon recovered vand rinished the keeping with her slago appearance.
either preached, tho baccalaureate of (ho largos! gatherings of Clayton- game.
Miss Lola Wiley as (he lovelv El
sermon or preachfd the vommencc-ine- nl ites since the troublous days of the
Snedeger was out of the vira; Mrs. B. A. Laudct, who sprang
Dutch
address to the graduates. His late war.
ramo on account, at the snikiiiL-- two into ner part and saved the day aladdress Wedncfjilay evening was a
The music lovers of Clayton were weeks ago and fohnslouo was re- most at the last moment; Miss Elizamasterpiece, uburning message to delighted, proclaiming
enthusiastic- ceiving Smoky's fast ones. Owing to beth Edinondapn, who lakes one of
the young men and women to go into
the leading parts, and Miss Florence
(lie world as real assols hv being ally they had pgver had a greater the disagreebulo weather, however. Mnoney
and Marie M. Myers who
loe
not
was
us
surprise
hejird
as
effective
usual,
or
music,
belter
not
médiums through which real ser
take
part with the caso of
their
i icu 11; i.
hesitating
we
say
lha(
to
Mllliiay
aim
iiiiu
Sousa's
iiexi
Hand
vice might flow.
the story will' he vastly different, long experiene, are some of tho
Hon. II. H. ErroLl. senrelurv of could produce no he((er.
well-knoand popular members
Mr. Errelt. Secretary of the Cham- and much more to our liking, witli
the school board, nresenteil (lie sil
of Commerce, made a very ap- a good day and a good diamond and fii th cast whp will draw a host ot
ver lovivg cups lo tho 7th, lOlh and ber
to witness
their success.
to Dutch back in the game. The (iren- friends
i tth grades, won during (he nasi propriate tiildrn.W welroming
Mi's. Harold Rives, Mrs. Manr Gladys
gang
ville
Clayton
comes
Hie
down
(he
men
here
flush
or
Second
Div
year as a result, ota contest between
victory, anil feeling that they Caldwell, Miss Rna Reid and Miss
the 7th and 8, Jthinud iOlh. lllh and ision, and int enduring the officer in with carry
away tho bacon. They .lane Gray all have parts which call
will
charge.
H.
Lieu!
Christian,
T
who
12th grades, lor attendance and
lost only one game this season. for exceptional talent and aro said
scholarship.
The chagrin of the responded in a. nlensant. vet. force. have
to play them with decided grace.
seniors at losing: (he loving .cup was i ni luiiress. siniing me purpose or However, the Clayton Grays have a
hunch that Grenvillo is all wrong.
Then of course, there are the men,
partly assuage1 when Mr. Erred, in (be trin. which was to hn in Pn,.t Hardy
Kerr is back and will be in who form tho background for the
a very appropriate speech presented Logan to make up the peisonnel of
and granee of the women.
uiem wiin real snenpskins a rec- me i.nizens' Ml i ary Trai n nc finmn Ihe local lineup. With possibly an tieauty
lo be held (hereMulv 27 to Ane. 2iV other now man. The game starts at Georgo Hyde, Harold Rives, H. C.
ord of fouryears' achievement.
Mcradden. Howard Woods. T. H.
ann io promote interest, ertroule
Ave give 'the program:
and it's bouijd lo be a good one. Rixey, Henry Nachtrieb, C. E. Lewis
Music, High School Orchestra.
Lieut. Christian made n nosilive
and George Messer, make up the
. ..
!É
f
it.- -i
.
Invocation.'Hev. .1. F. Luns.ford.
BOYS, READ THIS!
uiai ii mis noi tne pur-Ks- e OKf.MttTIO.V DAY
male portion...pf the play. Last, hut
May."
Madrigal
"A
My
of
Duct:
tho C
in
Elsie
T. C. to iniliir.
t
not least, must be mentioned the
younn
men to enlist in the reniilur
Hristol and Dorothy Lewis.
ir
pretty girls who, for tho lack of
lfitt wmnl1 uit Iiln In
:
f
I
C. ..
fM
ir"
nrmy, but to tnvfn (hem af the exoiuuiuiurv Virginia inniiijisuii.
some
Logan, Colpi'or soma other camp in
better ,i'xpression must bo
Addrcss,.Pr. H. II. Mills.
pense of the government. ?o that if
WHKIIKjVS, TUrJSDAY. MAY 30, called the "Chbrus." Saxcho Simms,
tho Eighth Corps Area for a month s
Music, High School Orcliestra.
war
siioulil ever come acnin. we
WILL HE UMVKIISMJA' Virginia Thompson. Dovo Gentry.
vacation, all' expenses paid?
Valedictory, Vera Hangcrter.
This is actually what Urtclo Sam Presentation (if Diplomas and Loving would have no '"gold star mothers" HELD AS A HOLIDAY FOR THE Vernn Mao .Messer, Elsio Bristol, and
because tho menSvere not nrnnerlv DECORATION OF THE GRAVES Aftlna Roberts aro part and parcel
is doing ytmd when ho sends you Cups, H4 H. Krrett.
trained before (beyvero put in the OF OUR HONORED DEAD.
or the playatscirand contribute Hilhomo ymi arc as freo as you wcro
Song: "Oyer tho Hills at Break of u ont line tronches.
NOW. THEREFORE. THE CITI ly to Ihe sunless of tho affair.
when vim entered. In other words, Day." HighSchool
.
Girls' Gieo Club
i,
The young men if Clavlon were ZENS OF CLAYTON ARE INVITED mi.
tho facj that you sign for a month's and Men's iChorns.
lucre nas neon a very lair
very much impressed with his ad TO PARTICIPATE IN THIS FIT
in tho pricei of admission. h- training, at the expenso of Uncle
Following is the graduating class. dress, seven of thZ-stead of' the first 10 rows being Ono
TING CUSTOM, AND ALL BUSI'Sam, docs not obligate you to remain
.makim? annli
j
i
i
It is the largest in tho history of canon
i lie same (lay for admittance NESS
HOUSES ARE REQUESTED Dollar and a half, nil tickets will' bo
.in thoervicc.
Clayto'rschools.
the
tho
third
and
I o (ho
TO CLOSE AFTER) NINE O'CLOCK sold tor ono dollar with an addi
If you arc interested, you must. largest in tlurstnto this
school at Fj Logan.
year:
. M
tional charge for twenty-fiv- o
DURING TIJAT DAY.
cents
tint all once. For further informa- Margaret Mayo Abramson
for reservations in the first five
Lldn sao or write.
A. H. MONTEITH,
CONTEST
Harmon
MVytes
rows. ChildrenVtiokots will be fifMAYOR OF T41E VILLAGE OF
Folix D. Valdes,
ty cents, and soyonty-fiv- o
.
.
Vera Bangerlcr
cents in
Rules of Gon(it' io be conductCLAVfON.
,ocal Chairman, or
the first five rows. The reserved
Elsie
Bcfstol
by
ed
The
Nowsf
G.
V. Milligan,
Dr.
have heon
seat sale opend at the City Drug
Howard E, Brosier
ROSEBUD STAGES 1TII OF JULY Store on Thursday morning, May
Dr. Doithirf,
the premium list
IlubyCallahan
2óth. So all who have not ytjt mado
CELEUILVTIO.N
Charlps C. Edmondson
Profyflaymond Huff.
filled aniPu full aniiounec-mereservations f for Clayton's biggest
Lila FSm
The citizens of ,fhe Rosebud com- and best production keep in mind
will be madoin our issu
Sigmundllcrzstein
THB SinTEnS ARE COMING
munity
will
in
glorious
usbrer
the
that tho seat salo is going fast, so
Clco Hiinter
oí next work. Weinvc round it
ith of July 111$ yenr with hn
hurry and gel YOUR ticket NOW.
Ora Hufiter
barbecuoi 8 cows in all with' Help the American Legion boost
rather dirfieultto obtain somo
Blanctfo Hines
.It is ratfinr tiuestionablo to write
tho trimmings.
-- '
Clayton through tho Legion buildor tho premiums wo wished to
.uiffior tho. aboye .caption; yot it is
Opal Dane
Every offort'will ho put forth to ing fund.
Ufuo the snrinore arc coming to
Bonnie fi. Lujan
orrer our reiújcrs.
slage one of tho best cntortninmenlfl
Glay ton today.
WilmaliOU MeGoc
CURRENT TOPICS CLUB
ever pulled off in that section of Ihe
fho chrlno Caravan that started
Lucilhf Naylor
Tho Current Topics Club mot Friin- - the Boat for tho West Coast,
to
SOLDIERS JAHAVAN DOKS GOOD county.
Wade JrPlunkctt
day, May 10th, with Mrs. J. E. fita-lo- y,
rairÍBtnuiLjvashouts, etc., will
.Teptha Ft Sefton
with Mrs. Slaloy and Mrs.
ID
II.
WOODWARD
RETURNS
'Gil
arpvo in Clayloií, diminished in
Virginia Mao Thompson'
Moonoy
as hostesses.
nunibors, but their enthusiasm not
FROM IjATON
Joo A. Tiano
Caravan visited
The Motor
The business' session was rather
lemoned in the least.
Audrey Wiley
Clayton durine tifo ovaning of Tues
long, on account of it being the final
Tho eommitloo ppoinlcd by the
JPaul A. Wiseloy
Hon. Hugh U. Wofdwi-i'has
day and romatnijll until Wednesday
mooting, tho and of the year's work.
local Shrine Clublias done its work
Bortba Wolford
from cojlrt at Raton, and
noon, giving a uce nana concori. ne
A musioal program was rendered
vyou, i rom ino unanctng to me decforo (heir departure.
from records of tho recont sossiort of with Mrs. Cation Rutledgo as leadI'NION jcOrNTViNSXll-UTorations, all isywompleto and is
II. H. Errett ofHho locnl U. S. land court, a certain percentage of tho er.
i
Tho Union County Teaohors
to by tho numerous decora- day composer
Call: Aprosont
Roll
introducedNlhe speaker. Lt. population was (lad to seo him leave
fllayton
office.
at
at
onvene
will
oveay
biftino9a house.
4iWW in
.
i ..
i
corporate
i...
limita.
tho
who'
turn
gave
very
Christian,
in
High
building,
and
TJuno
Sefeool
5th
ti
The
M.
E. Church lha
..Thé ladle of
Duet: nvhífipering Hopo," .Mrs,
fíllfeorvo a Supper to tho visiting continuingr- - ton dayte, (followed by good and plain talk hn tho purpose Mr. WoodwardNhas incessantly
ana Mr. Fair.
andiiocal jnrmors in tho basement (ho Teachers' Examinations the 10th of the Citizon3' Military Training waged war on thoeo who viólalo the Rutledgo
Paper: PW of musio in the
laws of tho state. During his term
f IMfi M. ETCbttrchst 6:45. All lo and 17(lv of June. City 8upi. Ray. Camps.
Tho bank conocrl and Lt, Chris of offico ho has shown that ho holds home and school, by Mrs. Fair.
cal Bgririors aro ofcpeoted to wear mond Huff-b- f Clayton will conduct
Paper: Whai is grand opera, and
by
follow
Institute,
assisted
the
the
u
talk provd of great valuo to a wholesomo respect for the respontian's
anu
aumiy
do
uiuir iui,
of
fice,
what valuef Mrs. Rutledgo.
more,
his
he
yof
of
and
U,
sibilities
II,
trig
Mills,
Dr.
'
instructors:
mo
mo
thera
local cnairRum and
citizens
The program was excellent and
Afugr the sypper, Iho swirnrnhyjr Professor Sjtmucl R. Pepper, Miss in charge of tho recruiting for the has a clear conception of what a
mush enjoyeol.by all. There were
pool win ce opened especially for Amy B. Whilson and Mrs. Myrtle C. M. T. C, and as a result of this district. attocneyvflhould do.
mensbcrá and two visitors
I ho tjepefit of the Shrinors of tbo Voulcs.
A nccial effort is :béing visit application
With the support that be shouTd .eighteen
for the different
mad to make this InstHute- inter- - courses are. benoniag to 'como in be givon, toadercdf bo will no doubt present. Delicious cake apd straw-b- e
Caray&a.
,
nica wítlj. whipped cream jrere
Clayton Shriners will demónstralo Aatimr and vunrlhwhttA IEoz fnWhitr fast
witit inticb oredl to blmseTf and
V
served.
Jt was a very pleasant and
wrnty,
put
1
to
County
Clayton,
Union
tbe
honor
te
B'aloc-to'
ia
iear
thi
the
mTormatJoawrHa
tupe
Irvest
at
The
that
fact
the
Carmo
,, '
J
.1
ptferttoon.
i.
tireUtáble
.iL.i.lD..uJ.Ma.Hil AJXIAA. 4 rM á
Iniarts
wba
tue
fbe
into
Jaw
of
of
all
lagaftt
CokJ,
dintln
for Fort
&6ir
-'
'
napoivTEn.
i
tranagroís.
atios,
JtA&lB S. MY8W5.

Post ol" The American
will this year again lake
charge of tho exorcises on Memorial
Dav,, which falls on Tuesday next,
tho ?0lh. The people of Clayton will
recall the appropriate anil interesting program furnished by the boys
.Inst year with the assistance of the
talont orillo city.
Tho bnysWo 'preparing i program
for the occasion this year and they
want. oviW person in Clayton and
the surrounding country to come out.
and join .them in paying tribute to
tho dead of H 11,0 W!U'S in which
our country has engaged. The O. A.
H. lias Had charge of Memorial Day
progranis since tho inception of the
holiday, .but there being no post of
lilis organisation in Clayton, the local Post, of the. Lcigon has undertaken tho responsibility for the programs.
The principal speaker for the day
will be HonOscar T. Toombs, whoio
woll known eloquence assures an interesting and entertaining address.
The Odd Fellows Hand and the
High Bqhool Glee Club will furnish
music and Mrs. Herbert J. Hammond.
Jr., willvread Kipling's "Recessional."'
'The rilnalisliivservipe of The American Legion will also
Tho principal part of flic program
will be held at Tho Mission Thoatre,
shirting promptly at to o'clock A. M.,
and lasting less Iban an hour, following a parade 0f (he
of all wars. After marching to tho
-- cemetery tjie program
will be. eon
eluded with' tito Legion's ritualistic
service, including the salulo to tho
dead and "taps" by tho bugler.
.lohn HiirwIU bo Marshal of the
Hay anil .tile fifing squad will be
in charges of Paul Wiseley.
The Legion urges all
men, this including Civil and Span
War veterans, to bo
nt tho Court House noli nler than
-0:30 o'clock A. M., to form tho initial
parauo.
Tin-loc-
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All

THE CLAYTON NEWS

correspondents must have llicir copy in tins office
to insure pulJlieation.
SEDAN

Mr. Pat Rluflia of Hutchinson. Kansas, an old i me resilient of Sedan
lias been viHQtinr his son. E. E. Sha-h- a,
and family anil renewing old
acquaintances.
Airs, ElIiyBrown Aikens and baby
daughter returned home lo Denver
last week. rhey wore accompanied
by hcr'bn her, Mr. Geo. Brown, who
had also math' a snort visit at llic
parental nine of .1. J. Drown at
Stead.
Miss Eni ma (iilibous. who uiuler- at the
went a s rious operation
Sanitarian at Dal- lirL To.s. last week, was Kcllimr
long iucpIm at last reports.
It. E. Miner is substituting as star
route candor from Dalhart to Se- -'
dan, whiloiMr. l'ulis lakes his vaea-- 1
inn in Oklahoma.
Mr. and airs. James Ore and family were Sunday guests at the Emll
(íilg home.
Mr. and Mrs. .T. L. Means of Clay-Io- n,
were slmday guests at the Wiley home.
lYans-Cauadi-

aii

"CYCO."

n.asl Week

!)

Song, "Mother
Prayer" Leslie
Buscy.
i
Recitation, "A Girl's Mother"
Maurine Miller.
Song, "Tnkc This Latter to My
Mother" Mrs. Ch&dwick
Talk on MothorA by Mr. J. E. Bu- Wcdnosday,

gifl'sts at IliejC.lE. Pipkin home-- .
yr. and Mas. .Geo. Lewis and son,
Raymond, olí Stead, and Mr. Carl
Kulin of the ÍLytz ranch were Sim
ilar guests atf the C. II. Lewis home.
Mr. and Mri. Emil Gilg were Clay- Ion; visitors, Siinday.
Lloyd Carpi nlm irrntiflmin fif Mr.
and'1 Mrs. Wi p. Summers, has been

1

practical.
Our oificers have no "theories"
running a farm.

lo advance

on

'

They have, however, sound advice to offer on
oí farm operations this advice based
the financ-inon practical experience gained by over a decade
of contact with Union County farmers.

E.. BJiiscy.

The program committee had issu

g
3

ed invitations

State Bank of Commerce
NEW MEXICO

CLAYTON

SAFETY DEPOSIT ROXES FOR RENT
iBHamiiimmtiiiiHHiiiiinuiiiMiiiiitiiiuimiiiiuiiiiiimiiixjwiiininiiiiimiitit

SmniimuNHiuiiiMiiimoimnmiinimmiimn

-

The Star Lumber, Co.

yd.
present.
Mrs. Potter is spending the week
program
was
following
given:
Ihe
Claylon with her sister, Mrs. Jim
in
Mrs.Songs
Duet,
Mothen's
Howard.
Mr. Jim limit has boon seriously
ill with pneumonia, but is somewhat
Mr. mint
Hotter at ihis writing.
lived in this community last vear.
and made aJlul of friends, Vlio will
be glad to know he is improving.
-h
NEW .MEXICO WEEKLY INDUS
TRIAL REVIEW

Pi'imipeU hesl tnf m:mv years for
bumper cropsin Puerto de Luna
I
valley.
Hoy to havetcommunity building
and theatre at price.
Lorilsburg hoti'l to get addition of
sixteen rooms.
Lorilsburg Foir road camps es
tablished here for work on project

their summer límokes.

1c. Sale

Soon

The City Drug Store

JACK WE1CHMAN
Cash Grocery and Meat Market
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Fresh and Cured Meats
week---

Dr. Prices Baking Powder
12 oz. can 25c

2 for 30c
Mistletoe Fltur $4.20 cwt
Swandown Flour $4.00 cwt.
HOME OP

HILL BROS. COFFEE

SERVICE
WE ARE HEADY TO GIVE YOU

s

Capitán ships three cars fat year
lings.
WatroiVjS ships len cars cattle.
New road (o lío built to Black
Lakes where sawnHll will operate.
rarminginu gois an appie nurs- cry.
Prospects for oil iroductiun in this
stale look bright r today than at
any time since tests began three
years ago.
Albuquoniue ice iplant works force
1
..
11 . . .......
mt:u
imy
inr r:
monument
works is
Albuquerque
rapidly extending nusuioss inrougn
leuliro southwest.
Co,

raso
starts smelling oimruuiwis ui
mainlv from concentrates from Chi
no property
Work now goiilg forward on 20
road building pro. ects, state finane- ing same to exten of $2,000,000.
Forests in this state were play- grounds for 150,000 people during
last vear.

...

Albuauerquo gilts two new DricK
structures costijig $30,000, new
apartment building costing $00,000.
Roswell business men uuiiu sum
mer homes in white mountains.
Mosquero is Aiade a corporate
J
town.
Las Cruces seriously considered as
site for new Mefliodist sanitorium
Mormons will buy land m uranl
county to form (nlony.
Aztec Good flow or gas sirucK in
Midwest well ntj depth of 2,36 feet
y
celebration on
Alma plans

'

THE BENEFIT OF OUR EXPERI-

'

ENCED BUILDERS.

Phone 158

a. e.

montiehi,

moc

Clayton, ff M.

ABSTRACTS AND INSURANC

I

No. 87.

w

PHONE 7
WANSER & RECK, Props.

We quote you this

THE REPUTATION OF TUIS COMPANY HAS BEEN BUILT UPON

t

We cater lo particular smokers.

UK

j

fnrítarg this biuik has
In lis relationship with
liberal, and above all
broad,
always tried lo he

pin-uis-

PIPES, TOBACCOS, CIGARS AND CIGAR CASES
AND HOLDERS

I

j

1

POPULAR URANOS
OF CIGARS
and have (hem in a variety of sizes, shapes, colors, etc., so that,
every tasto may be gratified.
Come in and select, something which you want regularly Ihruout
the summer and we'll always have it ready for you. Take a supply on your vacation and outing trips.
We also carry every high class article- known as Smokers' Supplies- -

-

Prayer-- J.

I

For Farmers--- ,

Aildre, "Behold Thy
Mother!" by Pashjr D. 1. Hammond.
Presentation of two bouquets I o
Mothers, one to Airs. H. 1. Foslor,
having the large t number of her
family present, tiftaling eleven; one
to Mrs. D. I.
animoml, as the
youngest mother,

lojover'Gl) families on
qui( sick fo (he past wenk again. the flat, and wcrjb well repaid by the
appreciative and attentive audience.
Born A so ;i lo Mr. and Mrs. Hayes
"CYCO."
May
Ulh,
north of Sei an, Tuesday,
Dr. Guthrie ofiTexline, in attend
PLAINYIEW ITEMS
aneo.
'Mrs. Wilst! n, sister or .Mr. II. .M.
isiling at the Parsons
Parsons,
.Mr. Fnrchanilf the Plainview black
".
smith, is kept busy from morning
Sunday, Jfciy li. being "Mothers' till night. People come Mini rex-lin- n
Day.
nn appropriate service was
and out to his little shon to have
held at. SeilaJi U. B. Church. More him do their wirk.
were presenllthan could he comfort- We still havj' a . watchman and
ably seated. he attendance at Sun driller at the will, but
from the way
in:).
day School omg
The church things look now we will soon have
f
was decorate with blooming house our leases haelt.
plants, shrul s and wild flowers. In
You can looll most, any lime and
e.
the vestibule the young ladies
driving a Jninch of
Mr. Burroned on all t
entering either a see
colored flow r or wlnte nliliou, in fat stock lo fnarket. Maybe Mrs.
memory of ihe iiiothnrs of those Burrow will el a now spring suit,

A Fine Assortment of
Summer Smokes

Watch- For Oter

H.rnmmnm.mmiKJU.in.mon.,

sey.
Morning'

Mr. and Mis. J. E. Dusey and family wore Sunllay guests at the Seely
Foster, alto; Mrs. Fred Shilling,
soprano.
liome. Miss Venia Love accompanA Mother
ied them home for a visit. Mr. A. B.
ayer Head by Mrs.
Christerson was also a dinner guest. C. A. Cole.
Mother," -- Mrs.
D.
Heading,
Mr. and Mi's. C. A. Cole and chilÍ
dren were Mothers' Day dinner Jenkins.

Most men like milder cigars for
We handle all of the

s

The Clayton Abstract Co., Inc.
BONDED

ABSTRACTERS

CLAYTON. NEW MEXICO
D.

Phon&,228

D .MONROE, Manager.

Red Ball Filling Station
Is now open rOr business.
GASOLINE, OILS AND GREASES
We also carry a line of Tired, Tubes and Accessories.
PROMPT AND SATISFACTORY SERVICE
Your patronage will be appreciated.
TEXACO

CHAS. E. WOODS, Prop.

six-da-

July fourth.

I

Mountamair ifcports sis uniliiings
in course of construction.
Do Baca counly gets' carload higl
grade Holstelnldairy
cattle from
!
Wisconsin.
Sania Fe Contract let for new Do
Vargas hotel. I
Curry county, farms reporten m
finn Anmtillnn I
Tucumoari may bo term nal for
now railroad room rort worth.
Two oil conipanies open offices in
1
Vauirhn.
w
Curry and Parmer counties to
nlant 1800 acro.4 cotton.
anta Fo New additidn to. popitol
will be built atfcosi or 8r.ix),oou.
Oil is found it depth of 215 feet
north of HoswcH.
Greatly Increased acreage of Du
rango ctoton will b& planted in Pe
I
cos vallcv.
Hoawcll Colorhdo Alfalfa Milling
Co. leases local blant here.
Springer' electric light plant lo
get new oauiomenL
Pinos Altb3 Wnito Rock sawmill

...

'

resumes operations.
Work progressing on now school
building at Wagon Mound1

Bottling Works
All Kinds of Soft Drinks

Let Us Fill Your Orders For

Picnics, Business and
Home Use
Phut

St.

1
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John J. Kelly, grand lecturer for
Ion'l forget In four darkest days
the Masonic lodge in- the stato of to carry a cheery' Wpilc. to lift tho
New Mexico, is in Clayton this week
burdens of some f)66r down-heartworking with tho CI ylon lodge.
soul.
-

LOCAL ITEMS

You

IULK KjVSE
One-ha-

FOR TWO CENTS

ed

can't get

strung1 .on a weak,

W. L. FranklinJd former citizen
flimsy diet. Tono u your stomach
Eat plenty of nuui ihiiiK food and of Clayton, now oCjOenvcr, asks that
can be found; build up your syslb h. Tanlac docs The News be senP him there.
with sunshine it. Wo user iJrug :

tnilif west of town,

lf

Good board and r oopi

Spacious rooms fill

1

bright,
(taraco, bath ami pbsolii light;
Adjacent golf, link? a!j. your command
Kverything modem is at band. '
It's the Isaacs placnI a rare retreat,
Where everything i good to eat
So come on out and give us a trial,
And we will makd it, worth your
Mrs. tonkin

while.

y.verybody who. trica Taplac has
soy about it.
Rood
WaiiHcf1 UruK Co.

something

G. D. Miohuel ff Arkansas, has
piffuhased the ranch of OrJrtS. Johnr
Sóíifnea,'l Thomas. After a few weeks
vacation atUoloradb Springs, he will
make his home in (Union county.

fiockner at tho Otto com
Mossi-sMoore, él líder, Scott and munity, was attending to business in
Mumey, prominent Ktiiens of Gren
ville, were in Clayt
ast Saturday town this week. 'Ji
night .attending Ma1 onic lodge.
STOP TIIAV ITCHIXf
FOR ItENT Six Hoom Furnished
If you 9uffcr from any form of
23-House, at 303 Main St.
2
skin discaso such hi Itch. Rciprm
Tetter, IMngwornv Crackhands, Sort
Mr. ahd Mrs. Art hut' Woolen enfeet, uanarurr, tuning Hair, Old
tertained at their ran last Sunday, Sores, or Sores on ichildron, or anj
six members of the Brogiess Club. nthpr akin diun.p drt tvill snll vnn c
jar of Olue Star Kehiedy on a guar
antee inai u not, satwied we will
TltESPASSING NOTICE
No cutting wood, hunting, or tres- retu'n your money. Wanscr Drup
Co.
passing of any kind.
23-- 1
Uelvidora IJoswell, Owner.
ta i

We Will Sell Our Store
IF

Geo.

.

i

"Springtime," at the Mission
Guard your stofn icli. It Is the
and Saturday, auspices of the
foundation of heal li or disease. Tim American Legion.
J
world's most famoi lis stomach medi- t
cine is Taiilue. W inser Drug Co.
lüílvidera lloswell of JKenton, was
a business visitor in Clayton this
J. Allen Wikoi'f am I father are a(- - week. While here sne made a
tending the C. to G. convention in pleasant visit to the frews office,
Amarillo this week,
leaving a subscription. !

In your building
and Repairing

F. M. Wiscley, genial oil man, who
Springtime," thV Legion play, at
the Minion Thea re, the i.'(ith and has been in the East foe the past
few weeks, will retuCn home this
27tb.
week.
i
Arthur Woolen has been kenl at
Mr. Nellie Glover js visiting in
hdme this week li y a severe attack
Clayton at the homo of her brother,
of tonsilitis.
Hruce Kennedy. Mr Glover will
lU'obably make her hfime here.
I
Mr. and Mrs. R
Küburn will
leave Saturday for a short visit to
Lei "Springtime" pu a little
n,
Fcult City, Kansas
ness in your life M
Friday- and Saturday.
PLANTS!
PLVNTS!
Tomatoes. Cabbage, Pepper. CauLeon Miller and wifi left Wednes- liflower, Sweet. Potatoes. Celery, and day for a visit to M r. Miller's old
all kinds of bedding plants for sale homo at 'Huntington, Tcnn. They
at CLAYTON GREENHOUSE. 2'M will be gone for abou ,u month.
.

operations

do

not forget that our TIN SHOP
is prepare to turn out anything you! want in Metals.
FLUES, T.Jj..i.5, iwuutt nviA,
OR GUTTÍ A. No item in Tin,
Copper nod Galvanized Iron
work is too small or loo large
for us. Í
Our TinnJ;r. Mr. Jenkins, who
is jn charge of the Shop, has
had ovei thirty years experience in metal work and you
are sua: anteed perfect work.

glad-ssio-

R. W. ISAACS HARDWARE

GO.

you will benlu the first doy by pnyhifl two cents tho second day
double, or pay us four cents, tho third day double and puy us eight H
cents and continue to double oach day for 21 days.

The money must be paid into the hunk on contract signed by both
parties.
...

r

ut store during contract becomes proncrlylor
chaser when provisions of contract hnvo been met.
Money taken in

FIRST COME

pur-

FIRST SERVED

WE OFFER OUR STORE mid FIXTURES AS THEY STAND TODAY

S. A.

RAHY
MAIN STREET

OTTO

Our school closed Wednesday, May
10, and Wednesday night a big play
was given, entitled, "jl'he Old Oaken
Bucket." It was a Screaming success, about 100 being" present.
Misses Jenkins ami Harmort went
home Thursday and will visit with
relatives and frienos a few weeks,
then go to Denver where they are
employed as traveling saleslady.
wnal din I leiif you anont uuo
all players? Thfv went to Thomas
Saturday lo playi two games, and
won both. Now? who said Otto
couldn't play?
f
Mr. and Mrs. Ifarvey Laurent are
in our midst again, visiting friends
and looking for work.

Miss Flora Ziuck's school closed
Friday, and she y now visiting her
brother. Mr. Henfy Zinck, and family of Mt. Dora.
Mr. and Mrs. JlcCook and family,
visited with this latter's daughter,
Mrs. Charlie Pai simor, Sunday.
Miss Houla Hr iwn returned homo
from Santa Fe, Thursday. She has
been attending 'the school for tho
deaf and dumb for the past 0
months.
Third Sunday, Singing was well
attended Sunday, and enjoyed by all
especially the (fuartette by Messrs.
Frank and Lee I eckner. J, J. Pounds,
and Miss Hinu A ae Heekner.
TOMMY DOOLITTLE.
--

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Union County Creamery aiid
I pleted the installation

jriti-

fcr Corlms; com- -

of its machinery and is now

1

-

Ml

é

SMXS AND SERVICE

ready to serve the people with

At the Following

.

Prices Delivered

Attention
FordQwners!

to You.
.

Book 80c. cwt. $40.00
2000 1b. Book 821-2cwt. $16.50
1000 lb. Book 85c. cwt. $8.50
500 lb. Book 87 2 cwt. $4.75
5000 lb.

LIA

Ford parts, likej almost everything else
worth while, are. counterfeited. Imitation
parts are marru&ctured to SELL at the
highest possible rate of profit f and the
grades of steel used are consequently not
the same high quality, specially heatr
treated alloy steels specified in Ford
formulas for the manufacture of GENUINE FORD PARTS.

c.

1--

ft.

Honest weight and efficient service will be given you.

3p

invite the public to report to our office any

infraction of the above.

Union Co. Creamery
Co.
and .,Ice
'
-

fa--

.,

.

.

Don't be misled Insist upon GENUINE FORD
'PARTS made- - by the Ford Motor Company. By
so doing you will get from 35 to IQO per cent
more wear from them, and you will pay the
lowest possible cost the same everywhere.

50 OF GENUINE FORD PARTS
RETAIL FOR LESS THAN 10c EACH
Ask for Parts Price List
When your Ford car, or Fordson tractor Deeds
attention, call on us. For remember we are properly equipped, employ competent mechanics, and
use Genuine Ford and Fordson parts in all
repair work;

Pioneer Auto Co.
CLAYTON,. N. M.

i
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DfrX CLAYTON I nanitjl defendants or either of thorn, as In the niatrlct Co art of bo Ion County
more fully set forth In the complaint
Nevr Mexico.
NKWS
filed In said action, and that unless
julinuando Jji 'Union Del Pueblo they enter or cause to be entered their L. A. Wlkoff.
Plaintiff,
appearance In eftId suit" oh' or boforo
vs.
No. 3242
the 10th day of July, A- - I- 1922. d
A. V. Ilobertson and
C. NIKRA
JSditor y Publicista
and Judgmept by.
.
K.
Snrah
rtobertson.
therein will be rendered against
Defendants.

MOX

ESTANOL

-

do-fa-

you.
OTICB Ole MAl.K UMIKlt ATTACHWITNESS my hand nnd tho seal of
MENT
said Court at Clayton, New Mexico, this
I'ubllo notice Is' hereby given that on
lBth day of Stay, A. D. 1922.
tlio lst day of January. 1920, judgment
(SEAL)
C. C. CALDWKLTi,
Clerk of tho rfrrffrlct Court... wits rendered In the abpve numbered
nnd entitled causo In the District Court
Hugh n. Woodward,
of Union County, New Mexico, In favor
Itichard A. (Tootney,
'
of said plaintiff and against tho deClayton, N. M.
fendants, A. V. ltobortson and Sarah F.
Attorneys Tor Plaintiff.
.
Hobortson. for the sum of620.21, with
Interest thereon at the rate of 10 por
TICi: TO llIDDKltS
cent per annum, from the 31st day of
Sealed bids and plans will be re- December, 1919, together with all costs
ceived until 10:30 A. SI., June 6th, 1922, of suit and foreclosing the, attachment
by the County Commissioners of Union lien upon the following described
County, nt the Court House In Clay- lands In Union County, New Slexlco,
ton, N. M.r and then opened, for the It:
folloWlm; work:
"North Half Section 19. Twp. 25.
N. Ttange 31, Kast of the New SlexOne
bridge across Ute Creek,
'
lco Principal Meridian, In Union
approximately four miles north of
County. New Slexlco."
crossing on
present State Highway
Tho said Judgment and decree of
that creik, described as follows:
Concrete substrunture and concrete foreclosure having appointed the unretaining walls for current deflectors. dersigned Speclul Master In Chancery
and directing him to advertise anil sell
Timber superstructure.
The wholo to support a
road said land according to the law governing such cases, and to apply the proroller.
One
bridge noross I'erlco ceeds from the sale thereof upon said
creek, approximately fifteen miles west Judgment, interest nnd costs, together
with the accruing costs of advertising
of Clayton, consisting of
Concrete substructure.
and sale thereof. In the event that said
defendants should fall to redeem s'ald
Timber superstructure.
The whole to support u 10'ton road lands within ninety days from thelst
day of January, 1920.
roller.
THUMB KOI IB, notice is hereby given
bridge aVross Ciénega
One
Creek, 'approximately twelve, miles that the undersigned, ns Special Slas-tewill, In the event said land Is not
north of Clayton, consisting of con
sooner redeemed, on the 19th day of
crete substructure.
June. 1922. at the east front door of
Timber superstructure.
n
rstt'd the court house In Clnyton. New SlexThe whole to support 11
lco, at 2 o'clock In the afternoon of said
roller.
Wherever rposslble, the County Com- day. offer for snle and sell to the highmissioners want the fallowing mater- est bidder for cash, the above described
land, or so much thereof ,ih may be
ial which Is on hand, to be used:
n
5
necessary to satisfy said Judgment. Insteel I It rams.
R
steel' I (lentos.
terest and costs of suit, and the accruing costs of advertisement" and salo.
steel 1 Henms.
2
That the amount due and owing on ac
Handrails, complete.
2
count of said Judgment on the said
Handrails, complete.
2
date of salé Is as follows:
Ilnudralls, Complete.
Amount' of Judgment, $020.21.
The County will furnish materials
, Interest thereon. 11.17.011.
free to tho contractor at the bridge
Costs' of suit, J31.U0,
sites.
The Couilly CninmiSHloners will not with the costs of this sale, and a reabe responsible for premature opening sonable fee to the Special Master hereof bids not plainly marked "Hid for in, to be fixed by the Courl.
Witness my hand this 12th day of
construction of County Hrlilfce's as nil
Stay. A. t). 1922.
vertlsed Slay, 27th, 1922."
Sf. P. HAUVBV.
The County ComuiisHloiiers reserve
Special Slnster In Chancery
the right to reject any or all bids and
pinna at their discretion.
OTT
9
The work will be awarded to the
bidder having the most feasible and In the Probate Court of Union Cnllnt,
eeoiiiimlVal
design in the opinion of
h .Mexico.
In the Slatter of the Bátate of
the County Commissioners.
I
L.
.Matthias
being
Time
Important, due considerSovll. Deceased.
ation will be given the time llinlt In
awarding the contract, and a forfeit of
.NOTII'B OK KIXAL ItKVÓUT
$25.00 n working day will be demanded
Public notice Is hereby given by the
If the successful bidder should overrun
undersigned In pursuance of- an ord-- r
his time limit.
the above court, diijy 'made and
Payments will be utnile monthly re- of
signed, that he lias rjld his final retaining 2r. per cent until completion of port
in the above esttite and that the
contract.
hearing thereon will bd had before said
court on the 3rd day of July, 1922.
MITICI! KOIl PUIII.ÍCATIO.V
Any and all persons .linVlng oblec-Honto such report ari hereby nol'-fleDepartment of the Interior, U. S.
to appear before tli'i eodu on' said
Land Officii at Clayton", New Slexlco, hearing
day, njid present their 'objecSlay 20, 1922.
Notice is hereby given that Julian tions.
Dated this 11th day of .May. 1922.
TruJIllo Y Hlca, of Pasamnute.' I'nlon
It. B HASini.BN,
Co., New Slexlcji, who, on Slay 3rd. 1919,
Administrator.
made Homestead Kntey. No. Ü2IÍ655. for
i
NKiNi:U, Section 2.S, Township ;'2N,
ATTKXTIO.V
IIOMKHTKAI1HI1.1
Uange 30K., N.SI.P. .Meridian, lilts filed
notice of Intention to make Flno.1 Three
All legal advertising In this
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
paper I rrnd and correted acland above described, before R'H. Foscording; to copy. Itend your noter, I' S. Commissioner, at 'liis office
tice of Intention fo iunU final
at I toy. New .Mexico, on 'the 2Mb da
proof, nnd If ni rrrtir la found,
of June. 1922.
him ever alight, oolUy ns mt
Claimant names as witnesses:
oner, ao It may he, corrected,
Valentin TruJIllo, of Pasamont, N'. SI,
Ant Jose I.oboto, of Kephart, N SI ,
NOTIt'i: I'Olt IM'IIÍ.ICATION
Juan Sladril, of Kephart, New .Mexico,
Simon Oonzales, of llueyeros. New Mx.
Department of the mterlor, U. S.
11. II. KIUÍKTT,
Land pfflce at Clayton) New Slexlco,
ItcKlster!
Slay. IS. 1922.
Niifice is hereby given that Bzra (.1.
NOTICK. Kllll l'M!MCATIl
Freeman, of Kunfon, Oklahoma, "who,
Department of tno 1 Interior, U. S 1111 Sept. 11th, 1920. n'Zide Additional
Land Office at Claytcfn, New Slexlco, Home stfHil Bntry, 'NinhJ- - Act of Dec.
29, 1'ilti, No t)2.fi93, fir North
Slny 20, 1922.
Hnlf,
,
Sectlott 5, Townsljip
Notice Is hereby given tíint J.
Itange 3BB.,
N. SI.. P. Slerldlnn, has Tiled notice of
heir for the heirs of
deceased, of Kenton, Oklahoma, Intenthin to make Final Three Year
on
nindii
1919
who,
Proof, to establish' cíüTm to the land
HomeMarch luth,
stead Kntry, No n23(ini,
for Lots 4, and libove described, lieforeTfliarles P. Tal,
NK(SK-4. "SKSKi.i,
KfeNKft. Sec- bot, U. K. Corinnlislonor at his office
,
tion 25, and Slj,SK-iin Clayton, New Slcxligi, on the 2Srd
Section 24,
Hanife SfiK., NTSI.P. Slérldlan. day of June, 1922.
1
Claimant, iraníes ns witnesses:
has filed notice of Intention to make
Tliree Year Proof, to establish claim to
Alez .Mackenzie. Thomas B. Olios,
thc'lanil aboe described, before Clias. Jack Davis, Kdgar (iilew.; all of Kenton,
P. Talbot, I'.. S. Commissioner, at his Oklahoma.
lifficein Clayton, N SI., on the 2Sth day
If. 'II. BHRKTT,
,
of June, 1,922.
6.16
Heglster.
Claimant names as witnesses:
.1
SI.
NOTICK
It.
J.
Potter,
T.
Jack
Collins.
lOll PUnMCATION
Duncan, Alvln Olingcr. all of Kenton.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Okla.
hand Office at Clay top", ' New Slexlco,
II. II. KKHETT,
Slay 15. 1922.
Iteglpter.
Notice Is hereby given that Ruloglo
Lobato, of Kenton, Oklahoma, who, on
MITICK KOIl ItlilMIIII.ICATION
191S, made Additional HomeApril
Department of the Interior. U,
Land Offtce'at Clayton, NoV ,iexlco, stead Bntry, under Act .of" July 3, 1916,
No
0Í50J1, fo;- S'iNHU, NHSB'i. SecApril 4. 1922.
tion U. Township :t3N., lUngo 3KB.,
Not ok Is hereby Rivet) lli.)t Tteljugio N. SI. P.
Slerldlnn,
fied notlee of
V. Slunnx, of SlosJs, New
'If'cH who, Intention to make has
Final Three Year
on April 9. 1917, mrlile Adij
Proof,
to
.
to the Und
establish
claim
try. No. 0E4flC.-stead Kn
,
descrlbil, before Charles P. TalSSiNV-JNWSWiJ, ScW
1vp. above
bot, u. s.
at his office
29 N, Hange 36 K, N.i!
Sfrldan, In Clayton. Commissioner,
N. ST. on the ilrd day of
In two t
has filed notlco
make June. 1922.
proof, to ektablls:
Ho the
claimant names ns witnesses:
land above descrlnedUjie
Alex Slankeiule,
Thomas K. Olles.
tster and the HecelveBl!
6d l)f-- Jack Davis, litigar C.lles,
all of Kenfloe, at Clayton, Newi
pn the ton, Oklahoma.
30th day of Slay, 192i
II. 1I. RltltUTT.
Cluimant names as wltnel
9
6.16
'Tteglster.
.
lita o Muñoz, Ixalas Martlne
-- A.
Slartlnuz, Kalieleuo lArauon
OTIK- I'Olt IMIIIMCATIOX
Stoses, N. M.
l'
Department of tht Interior, U. B.
h. m Bimi
HeuUter.
Land Offipe at Clayton';" Npw Mexico,
,

IIO.V IV. .U. SCUILOTT
11 Hon "VV. 1L Scftrlott, el asesor
est nto le oslo uniidado queremos
amar la aff.nsion del pueblo lo (isle
in I.i.lo tocante al 'lini)iire.Kistro
ublno nif lia li'coho oslo, oflnial
0 condado como aaesor do oSlc ron-i- d
durante el orlo tiempo ipje ba
rsi mpi'iiado los devores do lasador

propiedades dcjl condado.
1) Hueramente diremos quo el jolt Srarlolt. fue uno do nuestros
ii'
alíenles jóvenes do los males
la ultima ijuerra inundial salio
I frente
y so,paro on las lincas
,
natalla orno un hijo valiente do
i si ra (niorirla&mlria en obediencia
Ms ordeños di nuestro goviurno, a
c fondor nuoilrps dorophos y la batiría Irii'nlorla ,'ouíil oniloa Uia por
a o la torre de lodos los edificios
I rah
de juiostrn prvierno en
uili'piiora párlo o pais quo sean
infinidos, por cuya lealtad y obedi-- m
ia esle dosd intuido joven osla
a pedir el soporto de todos
w buenos y patriotas riudadauos de
sa nación (pilones eonoson quo esto
s ni dovor d dar todo mi soporte
un ciudadano como lo es el Sr.
rarlnit. cuando quiera que el pida
suporto del 'buen pueblo para
puesto publico.
doinas los (bremos pío como
de propiedades es un oficial
slrietauienle.bbedionte a los
do lflley en el desempeño
le
ilevoroi do tasador, y no so
Ir ,in un vnlff punto do los devores
pie la le le ampollo en el dosein-ii'ii- m
le talos neveros.
ili'iuas do (oso es un cabajlero
niiipli iamonti) con todos os
es corte yos de un goni.u atrac-ív- o.
y siempre! esta do buen humor
tara encontraría lodos aquellos que
notion enn negocios antol.
Y piirlnlanlo ionio todas saben que
' ni'Kiisio de Bosamiento-- ; toca las.
luisas de cada un tenedor de propiedades siendo ksto lo mas (pie cada
eiiedoi' de propiedad estima que es
que tanto) afana y cuida para
ior
I mi
iiurto de su familia y de sus
por tal rasnn el pueblo no
lev ora do roiisar do dar su soporto
i un ciudadano Icomo este cuando
(inora que el lo dida ciudadanos como el Sr. Sc!irlotlson los fieles
del puebbl que cuidan do
I
sus íiilorosos.
du-nn-

"

do

1

'H'

roqui-innenl-

!

pueden esplicar o i una manera
amodo i o convencer al
eblo fuera do dudi rasonable.
XOTK

K

roil

pu-

n

ot

r,

12-l-

.1

12-l-

.v32-fo- ot

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land ufflce ut Clayton, Now léxico.

Muy

C,

1922.

Notice is hereby given that Francisco
lio, on Auk.
Lovalo. of Silera, N. M.,
22, l'.in, mude Homestead Kntry,' No.
025293. for
SBIJSW 'i, MWÜ
HBi4, Section 21. muí KfeNW .1'NW 'i
SKH NB'iSWU, Sec. 2S, T. 2IN., K.
311:. N SI. I. Slericliíin, has filed notlco
of intention to make final throe year
jiroof, to establish claim lo tho latid
above described, before Register and
Receiver, of tho United States Land
Office, at Clayton, N. St., on th 16th
da of June, 1922.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Jose l.ovato. I'ahlo Aragón, Anaitit-rl- o
Maez, Guadalupe SlomlrHKon, all of
llueyeroK, N- M.
H. II. K.RIfBTT,

N'SW.

-

G

12

Register.

9

MITICU

FOH

PUIII.IUVrlON

County of Union.
II Woodward,

Plaintiff.

vs.

No.S780

Schmidt, Hoard of
Bxtenalon
of tha
lethodlst Bplscopal Church,
Inc. Tho Unknown Heirs of
Holier! I. Irvlen and all unknown claimants of Interrst
In the premises.
Defendants.
Tho sajd
defendants. Slollle K
Srhmldt. Hoard of Church Kxtenslon of
the Methodist Kplscnpal Church, Inc.,
the unknown Heirs of Itoliert I. Irvlen,
and all unknown claimants of Interest
in the premises, are hero hy notified that
a suit has been commenced against
them In the
District Court of Urn
KlKhtli Judicial District of tha State
of New Jlexlco, within and fur the
d
County of Union, said causo belijK
and entitled an above In said
plaintiff'
Court, In which suit
ulives
that he Is the sole owner of the title
it
to the folIowliiK described land,
Molllo K
Church

nuin-lierf-

to-w-

'

(18) and Twenty
Ten Hundred , Fifty
the Village of Clayton, I'nlon County, New Slei&fc.
and wherein plaintiff seeks to
his title and to quiet title and set aside
any and all adverse claims of the'above
Lots

Kltthteen

20)

In Illock
One (10&1) In
1

enllh

.

il

;

d

-

.
,

31--

tlill-wort-

,

In the DUtrlrt Court of the Bights Jn
tllrlnl IlUtrlrt of the Mute of New
Mrxlro, Sitting Within and for the
A

fi

9

Püni.IOATION

y,

Ileglster.

S

.OTICi: FOH PUnMCATION

ton--

-

LA l'IIIH'AtiAMIA DliMOCIIATA
La padilla dotnofrala se apresura
a encañar al pnobjo en una numera
descarada queriendo baser creer al
pueblo que bis ntpuhlicauos son la
causa de bis lienAms duro, lo cual
es rompidamente faNo y caroso de
verdad, y oslanio.- - seguros que no lo

May 13, 1922.
Notice Is hereby Klcn that Clcorgc D.
SIcEIroy, of Quy, New Mexico, who, on
Slay 29, 1917, made Homestead Kntry,
Serial No. 025103, for' S4 Section 27,
T. 31 N., n. 34 K., and on Oct. 10. 191.
Add. Bntry, Ser. No. 025786, Under net of
December 29. 1916, for NKUNWU. Sec.
34, 8W , W148BU, SV4NWM, Section 26, Township 31 N., Range 34 Bast,
N. SI. P. Slerldlan, has filed notice of
Intention to make Filial Three Tear
I'roor, to establish ojajm to the land
above described, before Charles P. Talbot, V. 8. Commissioner, at his office
In Clayton, N. 31.. on t,he 22nd clay of
June, 1922.
Claimant' names as witnesses:
Thomas Sayre, of Kenton, Oklahoma,
and William K. Orcgory, John K.
Hubert Young, all of Ouy, N. SL
II. H. BimiiTT,

Town-shlp.32-

'

I,

I

X

,

"

8W5iritJ14. vi wciíum, oct. .( Tt " -,
NWSBtf. N1ÍUSWU. Section 31, Totyftship 32N., niinge 36B., N.M.P. Werldtlfi,
has filed ndtice of lntpntlon jo mane
.
.
J
- iwi, 1. 4hbhlUI,
Final rnree íenr 1n..i.rl
be- thf land above TTdescribed,
H Commls- i.x.
II) I r rt
nyi n
sloner, at jils otflce In Clayton. New

claim to

.

Slexlco, oniho 1st daynof JMiry. 192- Claimant! names as fitnesses:
Alejandrfi Crnlne,
v..v,
Alex .loiuivu'.i. 1 -- llu
Thomas Giles, all of Kenton Oklahoma.

fu.

ij.

ísiiiiun',

NOTICi: I'Olt lMHILICATIOA
t

I u , I.

'Anrl ,1 1 tli ICIirhtli .In
or the 'state of' Sew
Mexico, Sitting Within and For the
County of Union.
Frank C. Simpsin.
Plaintiff.

rilMln

illrlnl Dlntrir

No. CC72

I

Department
of the Interior, U.
Land Office nt Clayton, New Slexlco.
Slny 2. 1922.
Notice la hereby given that Alejanilre
Crnlne. of Kenton, Oklahoma, who, or.
April 26,. 1922, made Additional Homestead Rntry, Serial No. 027712. for Lotf
1. 4, NKliSWH, Seo. 5, Twp. 31 North
Hange 36B., SHNKK, HBIJNWU, Sec
22, SBWSKH, NB'iSWM, SBNWU
Section 29. Township 32N., Range 3615.
V. ST. P. Slerldlan, has filed notico ot
Intention to make Final Three Year
Proor, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Charles V. Talbot, IT. S. Commissioner, at his office
In Clayton, N. SI., on the 6th day ot
June. 1922.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Hartólo Vallejos, Carl II. Potter, Robert E. Potter, William F. Thompson
all of Kenton, Oklahoma.
H. II. ERRBTT,
Register.

neglster.

,

Annallzn Perrirf and John
Dcfi-nilant-

The said dufinidants, Annaliza Perrl-g- o
and John Perrlgo, are hercb notl- fled that tho plaintiff, Frank C. Hlmp- 111
li,i
nn
liiBtfllltud
hn nlNtrlnf
Court of Unloif County, N. St., his cej
mill suit eiiuiieii iiiiti numoereu ns
above. That the nature of nlnlntlff
sioney
dejunnit is as, follows,
demand on tto certain promissory
n,.fnD
Thai V nmnf.nl nlnlmn.l 1...
Lilnlntlff ns d n I ami owing from said
iieiennaiiis, in iie nil mol uóu.uu, wan

n"

cent per milium from November lnt,
1921. together Jilso with the sum of
$150.00 as attpauey fees, and tilláosla
of suit, all .as nore fully set forth In
i said cause filed.
the complaint
That plaintiff In said action further
prays that his certain mortgage deed
securing the payment. of said promis
sory notes, which mortgage deed was
executed on th.i 26th day of October,
xoTin: Koit Piiiu.if'vrio.v
A. I). Uilii, by t ic defendants, Annaliza
Perrlgo and Jol n PerrlgoTTer husband,
Department of the Interior, U. S. conveying
nortgaglng onto OklaLind Office at Clayton. New Slevco, homa FarmandSi irtgage
Company, the.
Slay . 1922.
descr bed real estate,
Notice la hereby given that David E.
Southwest iiukrter of Section Twen;
Mock, tof Seneca, N. SI., who,, on Juno
ty Six (26) In Towmihlp TwcntJ'
13, 191S, made Homestead
Bntry, No.
Seven (27) N. R. Thirty One foil
02420, for E' Section 26, Township
B. N. St. It SI., containing 16?
27N., Range 36B., N St. V. Slerldlan,
aeres.
,
.
1.1
has filed notice of lhtentiou to make nn.l ...y,.,
iiiiji itic; uceu.
Three Year Proof, to establish claim
With the notes nmit-.- l
to the land above described. Before were assigned
by Oklahoma Farm
Register and Receiver, U. S. Land Of- .iiiinniige
to tills plaintiff, v
oilpany
fice, at Clayton, N. St., on the 14th, day be foreclosed, t
1922!
of June.
And said direudants, Annaliza PerClaimant names as witnesses:
rlgo and Jolinj Perrlgo are hereby noF. W. Campbell, of Seneca,- - N SI. tified that iioless they
and each of
D. O. Waters, O. llalstoti. 11.
Stock, them, enter orjenuso to
rhelr
oil of Clayton. N. St.
appearance lits.iid suft onorbcfore v
'
H.
KRRBTT,
...-11.
(lay
the 26th
Mf June. A. II, 1922?"dncreo v
'
.
Titira nnvr-ni.- n
Register.
.
"
mull merein pvin tie rendered agaf
you.
NOTICi: I'Oll ft III.ICATIO.V
l.N
WITNESS WHEREOF T ' have
Department f the Interior, U. S. hereunto set W hand and tho seal of
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico, said Court at Clayton. N. SI., this 27th
day of April A. D. 1922.
Aprl 25, 1922.
!
C. C. CALDWELL.
Notice Is herby given that Carl H. (SEAL)
Clerk of tho District Court.
Potter of Kcntbu, fikla . who. on Dec.
Hugh
I!. Wootlward
3D, 191$, made (Original Homestead
En- try, Serial .Vj. 0249X6, for SliNW'i, Richard A. Titomey
Clayton.
N. ST.v
NÍ4SWU. SW'.i, ffl'i,, B'4SEU. Sec.
W14SWU. SecJ "5. NNWi, NBIJ, Attorneys for lilnlntlff.
6.5
NB'JSBU, Section 35, Township 31N.,
Range 36B., nAi.1". Slerldlan. has filed In the DUtrlet :inrt of the Eighth
notice of Inten Ion to make Final Three
District of the State of Nevé
Year Proof, u establish claim to thf
Mexico. Sltlliig Within and For the
laud nhoV dmclbed, before Charles
County of.I.'nTpn.
P. Talbot, U. i. Commissioner,
nt his The STor'ey Slcronntile Company, "
office In Clayt m, N ST., on the
a corporation,
of June, 1922.
Plaintiff. '
Claimant iiSincs as witnesses:
,vsNo. 5354
,
Alejandro
Alex slnckijitzle. Sam Hadad, f
1. C.lnespie, Thomas' (llllesple,
"'Defendant.
,'v
""'
all of Kenton, IQklnhonin.
SIIEIIIKK-.SAI.K.
1
i II. II ERRKTT,
H); virtue of an execution Issued out
Register.
of and under! the seal of the 'District
Court
of theJ Eighth Judicial
xo'i'ici:. run puiimcatioVi
ol the Statojof New Slexlco. District
slttlnti
wlthln nnd fir the County at Union
Department of he Interlori V. S. upon a Judgment
rendered and' docket,
Land Office at Clayton, New Slexlco, ed In said
coirt under date
the
April 25, 1922.
J
day of Febritary, A. D. 1922. ofin an 4th
ac
Notice Is hereby given that John L. tlon wherein
Slo'rey
The
Slercantile
Slites, of AmlstndN. SI.--, who. on
Company, a corporation,
is
plaintiff
2L 1919. made llJiuestend Entry, No. and Sam HaQad Is defendant,
in favor
0264t!9. for SWMJ Section 6; NWJ, of said. phil.
tiff and against said deSection 7. Townslup 21N.. Range 33E., fendant, for ho sum
of SIX HUNDRED
N.M.P. Slerldlan. Its filed notice of, InSISITY-FOUand
($664.78) Doltention to make fifiee year'proof, to
lars
Its del t nnd damages, together
olnlin lojtli lann-cbowith 138.00 thus costs that may. accrue,
before
ani) itecelver, i us IntorestSto date of
settlement, was
U. S. Land Offlcejat Clayton, N. SI., on directed
nnd delivered to me as sheriff
the 2nd day of .Tune, 1922.
n and for sa d County of
Union, I have
Claimant nnmw as witnesses:
evled upon Jiersonal property belong- .
Ell I.an Ireth, óf Hayden, N. SI., W. C. ing to said defendant and described as
Jeffrey, of ConN. ST., Peter W. Frank, follows,
626 pair Sl,ocs; 64 Dresses,
of Clapham, N.IM., Demetrio U.
ladles:
of ClaphaJn, N. M.
'"es1 Coate; 14
Xal: 11
;
Children's Cdats; 20 Men's h
i H. II. BRRhJTT,
15
I
Hoya' Suits: to Hlankets- - 72
Register.
Shirts- - 1
...
Sheepskin Vint:
l ni.iu
NOTICB FOR 1 PUItl.ICATION
i)vcrallH; 12 Men's Work '
lants; a Suits Ladles' Underwear;
6
Department of he Interior, U. S, fiuys Chlldreji's
26 Workr
Land Office it CB lyton, Now Sloxfco, Milrts for Men;Underwear;
1
Box
Children's
April 18, 1922.
Dresses; 37 Girls' Dresses; J6 Pair
Notice is hereby Iglvon tkat Ernest II.
Silk lose; 19 pr. Ladle8. &tm
Radios'
M., who, on June
Smith, of Slonen,
Hose; 64 Jlr. Men's Hose; 2'sWeat- 14, 1918, made Hi mostead Entry, No.
M,",n: 32 ,,r' Men'8 aioves-,'1024SOS, for Lots 2, 3, 4, Section S; Lots Snw
chiefs;
l Bx. Assorted
1. 2, 3, 4, .Section! 17; NWVÍ of KWiJ
dry goods; 3 I
5 bx. AsSeotlon 19, Towt.tiilti 29 N., Rango 37 sorted Handk
5 Jersey .SweatB.. N.ST.P. Slerldiai , has filed notice of ers; 2H Bolts Tchlofs;
Outing.
Intention to mnki Tliree Year Proof,
NOTICB 18 HBRBRY GIVEN THAT
to establish clalnii to the land abovel
6
"ml.er lBnc'1 8ner,ff aforesaid,
deecrlbed, before Register & Receiver, will
sale and sell the above
it. is. Land Office ft Clayton, N, Sl on described
pe
mal property, or so
the 2nd day of Jtiije. 1922.
much thereof ft8 may be necessary
to
Claimant names Ins witnesses:
satisfy
xecutlon and ÍHe
lenry OallDwayj J. P. Collins, Ellis of sale said
to th. hlBhost bidder" for costs
cash
Coullis, Frank Wo d, al of Sloses, N. SI. at public
nucllon at the front door of
H. H. KRRKTT,
Joss Jack so nK storo In Dedman,
N. M
Register.
In the Countylof Union,
State' of New
dBy of Mtty' A' D'
TheVH27
NOTICB VOtt PUULICATION,
1922, at
of 10:00 o'clock A. M..
on said day. ti satisfy ua
execution.
Department of the Interior, U. S. toRether with iVtterest
apd coots there- Land Office at Claxon, New" Jlexlco,
V
7
April 25, 1922.
Notice Is hereby
that Robert .7th day of April, A. D. 4928.
E. Potter, of Kenton. V)kla.. who n.
JAN T. ROnjERTS,
September 13, 1920, mVl
'ddjtlonal
Shorlff of Union County, ,
HomeBtead Bntry. Serial No. 026625, for
1
Stte of New Mexico.
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TtlK ClAYTok NEWS

PROBLÉMS OF THE FARMER
All articles under this head arc contributed, and this column
open for tho discussion of Farm Problems or any subject pertaining to tho welfare oí farmers or farm organization. It is not
controlled by a,ny individual, but Is open to anyone who desires
to air his views on agricultural subjects. Hut articles of abusive
or purely political or religious nature will not bo considered.
Nono of those articlos havo any bearing whatever on the policy of
this paper. All articlos must bear tho signaturq of the writer.
fs

A S.Y(2lEI

TniMTY

Business,

hohtics, rrlipionv-the-se
be three are one and
inseparable The suhi of these Ihriy
is human widely. We think of tile
three as distinct, yet the distinction
artificial, just as in (he individual injjn tho distinction of body,
mind and spirit is somewhat artificial. Ecu of us have' ever'seen n
man withoi t a body. Probably more
of us have seen men without minds
and men v ilhout souls. Likewise,
we can ha dly conceive of human
society without business, politics,
and religioi . Rut we can have society that k mostly religion, business and piflilics being in the background or We can have socely thai,
is mostly polities, business and re
ligion being: in the background, or
wo can havl- - society that is mostly
business, politics anil religion heinu
in the background.
The ancii jnl Jewish theocracy in
which the man of Ood" assumed
the right to make and unmake kings
and run things in general, and the
mediaeval iiwirisuiui
ciiurcli.
in
which the pope assumed dictatorship over Ihj' whole world and parts
of heaven ajid hell, may be cited as
instances where religion was in tin
foreground
The reignjof Louis XIV of France
whose attitude may lie summed up
in ins asscriion "l am the state
as well as the reign of many other
similar, despots may he citciUis instances wheiio politics was in the
foreground, t
Our own nation, in which the "invisible governmgnt" has assumed almost dictatorial powers may be cited as an instance where business is
in (lie foreground
A striking characteristic
coninion
to this trinity & the
edncss (hoy
assume. This assumed arredílese
increases freiiiendnuslv, witli in
creasing poweit AVhen religion was
supreme it, assumed .supr.enie
it wat divine -- almighty
it wai one Willi the Most
High. This assumed sarreiiness lliüi
TTTevealed in IB e" fifíorees of prophets and priests! andypopes is quite
amusing- -, to us! of (inlay.
Rut we
must not, forge! thaCit was almost
within t In memory of the oldest, inhabitant that t(ie stale declared its
independence of I he church. When
the stale did finally separate itself
from the churqh it was a terrible
blow lo the jsacredness
of the
church. "In sonie countries the state
is not yet divon'ed from the church.
We are all mnre or ies familiar
with the sarrediiess which the stale
assumes when it is in the supremacy. The dorlriiid of'llie ditfiue right
of kings isn't flrlul yet. R mav lie
dying but it still llivos in th,. hearts
of some of the sah aligiou-l- y depos
ed moiiarcns or Europe and their
sympathizers. -- Kv ii In a democracy
il is hard for koiik official, to scrap
Iho idea of Ihe div lie right of elcel- ed officials along iWilh he idea of
the divine right o; kngs.
And now ennui s Rig Business,
which is recognize i as the "invisible
government" in o u- - country. Note
how il. also claims o be sacred. During the lale unpl asanlness in Europe, men could e lorn from their
wives and babies, leys could he lorn
from their swot thearts and their
mothers to be shift to pieces, torlur-e- d,
maimed, ruiinld for life. Church.
homo, life, health) happiness, liberty
none of those vero too sacred lo
he trampled undij r root lint (he pro-eHis of Rig Rush:
were ihe very
acmo of sacreduefs. Human life was
conscripted but Rig Rusiness was
petted, hired, briliod. Deserlers and
draft evadors an I conscientious oh
jeclors havo been lorliireii and pun
iBhed and the hiw officors-ar- e
still
on tho (rail of t ióse who have thus
far escaped puni shmcnl. but has one
lug pronteer, oi grafter who robbed
the people or ((lie public treasury
during Ihe war teen punished? Do
you think any o lliese who stole us
niupli as one million dollars will ever
bo brought lo ji slice? Never! Tulm public opini rn y)kos up. Never!
Unless the eoniinon people trample
under fool the liviiio right" of Rig
Busiiioss, jusl uh uiir luiiirrs iniinp
led under foot llie "divine right" of
.kings and tho Miviniw nights" of
prophets and pi iosls
The basic prii oiplos which should
underlie each of tho members of this
sacred trinity ar 'i Uuaniowo may
say that tlioro U u trinity, of busio
principles whiql should be in com
mon. Tho "saérednaes"
of those.

three but

nil-wi- se

I

--

ss

Ihreo is h ised upon the idea that
man was made for religionthat
man was nade Tor the stale -- that
man was made for Rig Rusmess. Tin!
basic idea ) hould be religion is for
man. the sljile is for man. Rig Rusi-ne- ss
is for man. In other words, the
first basic "principle should lie service. Thelgreal. religious Tcaclnjr
built his system upon "service"
the greatest among you is be who
serves all. l.V great presiden! s,id
"A puhlia, office is a public trust."
service again. The captain of industry whose idfal is "service" is gelling
his. feet upoli the solid rock.
A seeond phasic principle
which
should he eoinninn to this trinity is
logical thinkjnp. .Man boasls of his
reasoning power. He is "lord of
creation"
of his reasoning
faculty. Illogical thinking has kept
the world in Religious darkness. The
ehurelfhas made progress when il
has been led fly men who could think
clearly logically. 'Much of the political darkmfcs in which (he world
has been enshrouded is due to illogical thinking Statesmen who think
clearly logically, are rare birds.
Much nf industrial darkness is also
due to i'hsii-a- l
thinking. Captains
of industry hnd labor leaders who
think rloarlyL logically, are none too
common. If ( religious leader, and
an siaie minimis and all industrial
leaders were correct in their rea-h- is
soiling, how
old world would
progress!
I
The third h.'isie
would call attention lo is a "square
ileal" for all
I ins is the essence
of demiirracvi
item democracy in
ligion, real democracy in the stale,
real demon-- ; cy in, industry.
We
haven't read ed thai ideal, but we
have seen "it far off - in a vision .as
i
were.
The hope n lie world in reaching
(hat ideal li, t Willi Mm t'rwmiwtn'
people larinhrs. laborers and I lie
great niuldlejrlaxs.
The
and
the diegh or
of for little hope
for Ihe future. The sons of Ihe
larm and the faclory are the in
lure's higgesthssol. Lei's .ve Ihei
Ihe . best
ooisilile nren.nr'if inn for
- .
dial liilure. i
C K. ANDEHSOX
I

I

I
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RAN'kJ

AMI SERVICE

In what

way may a bank efficiently scrvij the. people, and jusl
how much service may I hey give?
This questing very oflen fukcs'rirsf
place in the ipmd of the people, especially if MiJy are facing Ihe .serious problem Jif prices üirough depression.
The First NjUional Raitk of liatón,
s serving llnr people
of northeastern .New Mex en, in Iheil- own wav.
For you it mify not be the best way.
bul we mu- - iidmil il fulfills eerv
provision off the statement.
s,
business hasja I'ighl
exist thai
does not. serve the conunimily." The
loiiowuiir lelfer received IVnm
.N.vliu.s. vice
or thai hank,
explains Ihei method
flaton, Xew Mico.

in seeking the nanlfilr the position,
Ihe officers were instructed to bear
in mind the pecullatj needs and problems of this section of the country.
The bank was forlu lalo in securing
(he services of Fred Howarlh. a man
reared in New Me.xh o and fully conversant, with all of i a iirohloms. Mr.
Howarth is a pracl cdl farmer and
stock raiser and haV thad considerable experience in IJio line of work
contemplated, bavin served as assistant county agricultural agent for
Colfax county duriiu (he past few
years.
In employing Mrl owarlh, his instructions were prííc
condensed into Ihe one word 'serviré." sec.
vice lo the farmers aitjl stockmen of
Colfax and adjoinim icounlies
He
was authorized lo supplement advise as lo niel hods, Uvith rinancial
assistance whenever in his judgmeht
such assistance was ÍTully justified.
The directors of Ihe lank have fixed
on a policy of encoui aging the purchase of dairy calilo, hogs and poultry, believing, as tin; y. do. that the
cow and hog, r givert i chance, will
bring prosperity to (lie farmer.
Mr. Howarlh will ttvpeet lo call on
every fanner and stockman in Ihe
northern tier of counties and when-evpossible assist fin bringing the
agricultural industry to a higher
slate of efficiency "uid as a direct
consequence
to
earning
power. His duties will cover practically the duties olja counlv agent.
Colfax county having no regular
agent employed by !h0 counlv commissioners al this lime. Milk lests
of dairy
feslijig áeeds and soil,
hoys and m'rls clubwork, improving
methods of raising hogs and cattle
will be undertaken by him.
It has been I he experience evrv-whethat slricily erop tanning "is

Buy Your Refrigerator NOW

er

We Have This Seasons Shipment Of
ALASKAS Here
SIZES, Prices.

SEVEN'

$ 18.50

to $J8.00

LET US SHOW THESI TO YOU

re

exiept

nol

In n few cas-

es which are usually made so hv an
exceptional degreA of management
or eriorl. lly divérsir.vimr. Ihe" eggs
are not all in onjbaskel. and alfho
a lailure may he iade in one branch
Of the work. Ihi.s will,"he offset
hy(
success ja anollu
Kileouraueinenl
will also he givet to promote feed-- I
ing and lalleiiiiii.4 oi siieep and eat- He. The farmer receives iiini-t'mhis fodder crops Jvhen fed lo slock
than he does in idling M direct on
Ihe market. Con fed lo a hoc will
bring more on tin boor than it does
when sold as gnUA. Many thousands
or calves ami sfeorY leave I his conn-tr- y
every year roil Ihe reeding lols
in oilier slates whfi-should be fed
al home. Feeding lambs, especially
in the irrigate,! disfc-iwill.be eiuJ
coiirageu ami iinaaiced and will
prove a source ol" profit to the tanner in addition lo hii regular farm
nperaltans.
In fact. lassistance will
be furni.slied (he fanlier bolh financially and in an advisory capacity
with the object in viftw of assisting
him to operate Ihelentire (welve
months of Ihe year. Only in (hat
manlier can satisfactory return on
the investment be maile.
Very Irulylyours,

CQDK

IMClll

vu

HTt-- r

REFRIGERATOR
qA LIFE

cPRES6VS

-

FOR FOOT

.

c.

-
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anyih;s.

Ozmun Mercantile Co
1ST and WALNUT
LEP US SHOW YOU OUR NEW LINE OK FURNITURE
SOUK RKAL RAIUiAINS

IN

J

SLIÍÜITLY USED PIKCES

Our Prices Are Right

HATCHING EGGS
S. C. RHODE ISL,VNI

Heavy Layln0,

Pi-i,-

RED. PURE RRED
Wiimiiin SUick, $2..-i- and $3.50 for 15
Hy Parcel Post, Prepaid

.

FRANK

0. BLUE

í

ll.'l W. Rroadway, Phone 115

CLAYTON,

X

M.

H).

The Clayton News,
Clayton, X. Ml
ijeiuieinen
Wo liavi fours of Ihe r.lh mst.,
Mi
making iuquIll-we are proiflotng in norlhern New
ami t snail no very glad indeed lo givelyou an outline nt our
plansand wftut we hope (o aecuni.
I
plish.
The past tlo yéars of reconsii-uc-- '
"on have hitjhe farmer harder than
any other cl iss of our- citizenship.
Practically e- ery other industry, by
means of co iporation or in other
ways, has bc n able o maintain the
price of its roduct t a greater or
less degree, nil the process of deflation in vi riou other lines has
ben compara iviy slow. The farmer, on the olh r hand, not having tho
organization o help him in maintaining (be peice oí his product, has
been enmpolli d lo bear the full fom
of Ihe doflalu u process, and his pro- r;i.,
1...
....i..
urn i.......
Hum leu,i uiiijr
me van-- I
ishing jioinl, liul iuuosl cases, he i
has operated it a loss.
The directo s or Hie Fil-s- l Nallonal
Rank of Hat in, realizing thai Ihei
farmer is the Imcklxvpo of our country and the chiefsource of our
wealth, have
for sometime that
palorial assistance of some kind
must.. bo afforded to bring this, industry baok lolat least n living basis. As a stop mlhis direction, Ihey
dotorminod upon tho employment of
a full time agricultural agent, and
.iii-ic-

-
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and last.

Bake with
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It never

is more economical in first cost

-
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UNDERWEAR
mcu.a jj. v.jl. uiyie unuerwear

.

.

Long sleeyes, long legs, Knit Underwear

Boy's Knii Underwear,

8

to

1

6

yrs.s

VOC

$1.19
50c

TTin

mm

50 Summer Cops, Men and Boy's
(

49c

'

KILBURN&EDMONDSON

PAPE FOYfe.

THE CLAYTON NEWS

p
(fleam Laundry

staá

.

.

Clayton
Y
,,TM Clayton jFleam laundry is a
PUBLISHED' Kvr:nx$iui)AY
ilftlipqi pswL the. .real satisfactory
thinglboui il Mltiat it is now, un
tere la the
CItiyn der the-- managcuíonl o.F, R. Linden,
a
malt matHnr Mfixleo, a Seeoad-CIter. October 20, 1909, nndeJf ta Act ot a success, MrJldfinMiasTiécn jn

Tire Cláytoii Jfew
roal-Oftlee-

Hae

charge for jnotw than a year. During
his management he has'perfecl- oí
Union County oad
Official Paper
S, 1879.

J. F. LUNSFORJ),' Editor and
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Year
Six Months
Three Mouths

.Tustirinblc J Suspicion
is
kissed he fondly at tho door;
Mr. He
been his vlfo leu years .or
Linden came U Clayton from Den She'dmore,
t
ver.
And so had cauto, perhaps, for
Clayton people Jor Clayton nosi- thinking,
his molto. He has steadily Poor lady, thai he had been drinking1.
t''(ns
refused to import help, rather would
:
he give the Clayton workers tho
Woman'; Rlahli
proferenco and! from his wide ex"She was borní and grew (up to
perience train tlicm in their duties. manhood in New! Jersey,"
said a
Other Clayton industries should somewhat
reoorter in
lo
bo governed accordingly.
describing a suffidgisl.
Chamber of Commerce
To Avnlá the Rush
A real active organization, which
"Last evening, sir, I distinctly saw
has served the city of Clayton acceptably, and will continue to do so. my daughter sitting in your lap.
The Clayton Chamber of Com- What explanation have you lo
I
merce has every pjoniise of a suc- make?"
"Í got here cjirly sir; before the
cessful year ahead of it, possibly
J
greater than thostv' past, for oppor- others."
tunity is loudly knocking at the door
'.
Ctimulativo Calamity
of Clayton to com in and the door
The
words
saddos
through
Mio
opened
will be
efforts
Of tongutl or pen;
,
of the progressive, business men at
.
;
The auto's proken
the head of the organization.
Down agmn.
Tho scope of service is not limit- Detroit. Free. Press,
ed to Clayton; oilier towns in the
county have chambers of commerce,
Next sadde to
but the Clayton organization- is
These wolds, alas;
working to proniolo the interest of
The old machino
the whole county, instead of any
Is out of kas.
particular part. Every request, from
Canton News.
every section, ot, the county is bundled gladly and I with dispatch, the
But saddest,! saddest
latest achievement being Mm
Yet, by fal
effort, with the Hoard of
These wordsMl can'!
County
Commissioners
for the
Afford a cat
building of tholKenton road, which
will be under vv$y soon.
Current h'opies Club
Mission Theatre
It would he difficult to find an orFew towns have a bolter show ganization that has helped to' t play
house than Mini Mission, which is a a larger. part in promoting Mio comcredit lo any town, regardless of the munity interests bf Clayton than'the
number of inlidbitants il may have. Current Topics (Hub.
Besides the Mission Theatre, it housStanding solidlv behinti a program
es the Western (Union office. Kouri's of a Cleaner Clayton, they have pro.
Store, and tio ball of tho local Post moted Clean-u- p
iDays and other
of the America ji Legion.
events until Clayton isjast becoming u 'clean little inty.
They have also promoted a move-inefor securing! an adequate library for Clayloni iii vhich they
have boon highly .ucceHsful.

if

od a system

U. S. Land Office

Tho Christian ScfcnlisU of Te.xllne
and Clayton will nwet Sunday after
noon at 3:30 at Mr.iLoe Byrne's resi
i
dence, city.
What Alraul It, Cirls?
An impudoñl ydling than says it
is all right to kisl and make-u- p
if
he could only stonjaoh the make-u- p.

efficiency

LODGE DIRECTORY
1

Announcement!

,that

Mgr.

$1.50
1.00
.50

Advertising Bates made on request

over-aocura-

GET ACQUAINTED

WITH YOUR TOWN
Regarding n town of '1,000, one seldom speaks of its industriesfor the
very Himplo reason that it usually
hog. nono. The .R6tary Club has
stautly maintained that '"laylon is
the best town of its size, in the world.
The above contention might arouse
jealousy, andjpossiblf discontent in
neighboring towns; they oven might
disputo the statement yet truth
will bear investigation, and one
should never hesitate to say tliat
Clayton is a lowij with a future, and
tho she.inay never be an industrial
center, she has I taken up a steady
stride forward lhat will make, her
THE TOWN of Northeast New Mexico within tho next few years.
Tho News stands for everything
1U1
1111 Illl'jgUUU Ul UlUyiUU,
lililí
better schools, better churches, better standards of living, any agency
lhat will pronlole tho best interest
of Clayton and Union county. Tho
News does not believe in withholding
its influence (o promoto better business in Clayton. a!hd when the News
speaks, its message goes to over MOO
homes, more thafi 900 of which are
in t'nion couiity.J
1

Clayton, June 1st, an

Art Studio
Will accept Students in
Drawing, Water Colors,
Oil and Painting. '
Jfarjorie Record.
4

rtn fnurih Sntunlav in
Masonic Hall, Cor. 3nd &
I.

M.

J.

W.

Hanners,

each month?

falnut;

7:30

.ecrétarr.i.'

It

COSttANrtlinY KO 8,
T.
Meets 2nd Saturday night In each
month: Masonic Hall, Cor. 2nd & yral-nu- ti
7:80 1'. M. J. W. Hanners, Ilo- ,
corder.
CLAYTON

I

f W'

CI.A1TÓN CIIAPTHR, EAHTKUN STAH
Mreta cvrv 2nd and 4th Tuesday
nights; Masonic Hall. Cor. 2nd &' "Walnut. Miss Mary Itucker, Secretary
TBIANGLK I.ODGU NO. 10, K. of JC.
Meets 1st, 2nd, & 3rd Wednesday
nights In each month; i'almor Hall, Cor.
V, M.
2nd & Main;
i
Meets every ThurUay night: Dal mor
Hall', Cor. 2nd & Malm 7:30 P, M. Alex
Lucas, Scribe.
CNCAMI'MKNT Nq.
I. Oí .O. P,
Meets 'seconá- - and. (qiirth Tuesday:
l'nlmcr Halls Cor., 2nd & Mitin; 7!3Í
I M. W. P. Hunter, 5crío-CLAYTON

.

ATTENTION

all ladies who wish lo keep SIUnilA CLAYTON LOI)K
, Will
0. 32
roomers and boarders (hiring, tho InDAGIITKIl.H OV IlEllKKAH
Meet every 2nd and Ith Eiriday nights
stitute beginning Jun 5th, kindly
dress at the In each month. 8:00 P. M. Talmcr
leavo your name and
Counly Supcrinlendecfc office at Hall. Mrs. J. It. Proctor, Secretary.
your very earliest Convenience.
C. t S. HÁILWAY TIS1K TAllLU.
Many calls have bofifl made and
Micro lias been little iaformation lo No. 8 Souths I.v. Clayton 12:10 V. At
No. 7 North? Lv. Clayton
C:32 P. M.
SP
supply.
No. 1 Norths Lv. Clayton
3:0 A. M.
IMYEHS.
MARIE
No. 2 South, I.v. Clayton 12:44 A. M.
Counly tíupi rinlendcnt.
Pullman Assignment may bo had out ot

,'vr1

.

I

Inage of Hie
C. E. Wood is the
Red Hall Filling Slat Ion, now open

Clayton.

4.

ji
:

'

for business.

..Í

chasing power sdeh as I he Associated
System has,. results in a jen mil
CLAYTON IMtOC.tfESS CLUB
lion dollar purciiasing holver for
The Clayton Programs Club met at each store. Thii fact makes polsi- - ,
the homo of Mrs. Arthur AVooten, ble Míe offering of better quality
,.
on Tuesday evening, ftlay 23. Several
.
astounduig lo wpr.ices.
al
tires
i
of the girls woroprCseul.
'
Al'ler Ijie, businusj. nieeling, Mfs. ."As a. vast nlilional system wo h
J. M. Winchester gaye a very inter nutdraHr iind oilier means of eul-- v ;
esting talk on AiiHirieani.alion, or uiik' i ei.iii ju ices jinn ut3iioring
AIR.
M Mltk ,IOIIS()
Mrs. JVinchesler has itv.' By lakinii Iho' entirn (iiilifftTi'nE f .
Cfli.imslup.
liNTEHTAISi AT "."Oil"
been appointed by fho Slalo Feder- several factories! wy stipulate cer- al ion of Women's Clubs, as chairlain rigid standards upon wlijch ouriL
Monday
evening, tho beautiful man of citizenship iif District No. I. linw shall ho hhilL Tho factories- on Kas! Main This speaks well for the youngest .ire only loo gluil lo moel, Ibesc rc- homo of the .liilm.-íinslreel was the sjone of a merry club in the slate. Mrs. Winchester quiromonts because we are furnish
parly of Claytonilfs who are prom- will outline the work for twenty ing the outlet I for their product.'
inent in society oficies holh at home federated clubs, f
They are also odly! too glad 16 trim
The Club adjouiJi led to meet Sept. off the usual selling expenses which
and in nearby cíio-- , forlv people
making up the ijarly. Tho house I. as that is
beginning of the our oporanons iwitn j inom mnijqs
was beaulifullyf decorated
with club yea i
necessary. Wejpny cash for every
J
flowers.
tire wo buy aniljin IhaJ way the
The evening w;s spent in playing SECl'ItKS
ALI ARLE FRANCHISE
do not nred la maintain ex."i00. which proxeij very exciting, all
pensive accounting departments and
hoiug ailcil playiir.s of the aiiio.
Mr. H. M. MassJ'y, the well known do not, lose a.dollaif throimirhad
Clayton lllijh School
un e mil! women the present hoard
Mrs. Flora Ames Anderson, noted business
redils. They iré oiflv loo ulad to
of jciayton, announces
g liemy II
Clayton Ins the liiilini'imii at
II.
.Mm I.. H,. Dr. violinist, of Texlpie, rendered some that ho man
Sill of
anolliiir
has
trim
the
exclusive
secured
M
sysijosl
I.
the
Pciiinnylnii
of
educational
Ira
I..
inn
and vory beautiful ejections lo the en- franchise for life operation of an which off.
l'nilh.
we pasl'ijn toithe'tiri buyer
tems in Mio whqle stale. I'lns year Mis. W. A. Iloiiiler.snii.
joyment of all pi'Psoiil.
Associated Tire Jitoro in Mfis terri- in Hie form ofjlhworjpnqi's.
(ho Clayton lliiih School graduates
tiie nther asj'iiry. The Clayton noi.uiiciieou was .serven hi i i ;.io.
tory. This fcloivjrtvill he a íhik in the
"The big city! maij order houses
-twenty throe bop. ami girls who are tary Club. ha- - had an especially
great National Ghain
now have been Infant: (IittusaiuU of tiro
equal to any lofhe found anywhere. wholesome effect in promoting a
WKIIlrtflR'HUS
being operated n all parte of Un- dollars out of fliis (orritm-'annu
Wo gne you a picture of the build- spirit nf felljiwship between the
united States and will bring to the ally because ílury hitve fiden- able to-ing that has liei iv Ihejr .school homo schools and Hit' business interests of
Mr. L. II. Wcfih and Miss Susie car owners of fhjs territory t.)ie ben quoto lower prices
fthan local tire
mr ypars, Ihroiigh the town
for the past
Kisnor. chairman ul' Hubhs wore umícd in marriuge on
dealers. ThiS IfusiiMiss shoul.it stay
which they h:.vo been led by a the Ito.v.s' Wi ik committee of the Thursday oveniiic, at the Methodist efits which llulsjast system can
the mali))' of low price and at homo and 'tint Asffliehitoil áloro is
visum, an ideal f service, and Ihcir llotary Club, las boon unceasing in parsonage, Hov. .it Jl.
illianis. per- bolter quality.
going to compi te 'itri, the lowest
lour ears nf preparation was- the nisi onoris iii
wini me forming the coreiliony. Mr. Webb is
In speaking if the organization priced mail ordi r cijiiceriis to got it.
only channel II rough which these schjiols In liiék after the hoys--an- d
conuoclod with tile American Salva
ll'it'l ehih hasjheen instrumental
lowacooptably.
service., init-'h- l
in tion Army, ilninul resr.no work, anil lo a representative of tho News, Mr. We will offer etlir ojuiljly and a
Massoy said "Willi the establishment personal service thai Mio. mail order
This satisiaeliry situation did not kee tiny boysjin school that olher-w- is
he 'and Mrs. Webb will leave in a
"just happen.' I i(. is the fulfillment
wiuilil today bo starling out in few davs lo entiFr upon the duties of an Associate Store hero Clayton concrns cannot givf. 'Furthermore,
'
really enters Ihi Rig Luaguo of the with every tire Wait purchase at the.
of a well devolved jilan of the effjp :Lhc world wiljinut an eihiralion.
of his position (again Mrs. Webb
industry. Not only do I consid Associated Store yifii , gfit a Certified
cienl siipcriiitent enl. Raymond Huff,
Tie Clayton High School is fully will also bo etiidtged in tho work tiro
.
r,
a
..i i!
win-nutu proieci'yoii on llie
who has no supe 'inr.s and few equals 'aetMedili'd, il üraduales heinir ad- - The Herald giveijlhe young couple er myself fortujiate in haying so- - hit Hi
I
mileage guaraní eij This Warrant
cureii
tins
Iranclnse,
valuiflilo
but
in school work in the Southwest. mllfVil
loading institutions, its ery nesi wisIJjs. iioralii, Plain believe it will lie exceedingly good stipulates Iho ex:it terms nf our
lo th
Supt Huff ha-- . 'j eon ably supported
J
view, Ark.
news to the tiroluuyor of this com liberal guarantee anrt ncrmits of no
in his work hi a school board of not alone in ev Momch. but in the
Capl. Webb wül be remembered
i no vsfnciaiRU Lire atoros misunderslanding ihouihyou be en-l- it
(.laytonV must Hirok'roiMve business I iiited stales
by I he people rSf Clayton for his munity,
led to an adjjistinent'al any time.
its hundreds of unit stores
welfare work lnro recntlv. Thev with
in all parts of llie country is a gi
consider fiiy Associated fran- - '
."I
soon
will visit Claylonjugain
gantic system ill its entirety, hut chiso Mie mostialliable asset I could
Parke Ponder lifts closed his school through ils managers, vvho are well possibly havoSnJMie tire business.
at tiayuen ami it, at Home again in known in their nicalities,. (tis won- The success offjufh chain store sysderful system Incomes á pprsonal tems as. UnilW Ktore3Í,Co., Wool- R
Clayton.
service, bringim! the benefits of
worth Co., Rexlill Drua Stores.
Dr. A. E. Rro.'r and Mr. Naylni buying power iiilvv estimated in ex Douglas Slioo2Stu)'es artu others has
boon proven.
wore up from Umlslnd lo attend cesx of 10 milliifn dollars.
roal savinirs thev
"As soon, as storied, my store will bring, to the consumer are too vvoIL
Cominunceiuunt ifcercisus. Wednes
day night. Dr. Brosior had a son befa link in this groat chain. Hie knovvji to noadjijepolition here.. In
and Mr. Naylnr ardaughter as mem inuiorlance of (lie operations of tho estab(jshiig MM Associalwl Tire
hers oT the graiSfiling class.
Aocialoi Slorife System can best SloreAMiv ater-Jienhas combined
htf illustrated bv (he fact (hat llii the best. Xealurln nf llie most mm.
output. ofi several , lu,-- l'actor- - ccssful
W. H. Plunkejt vvas in from the i'iítiro
together
Jiain
,
. .
.
.... .willi
.K
.1
I
ranch Ibis weeli.
njs is now- - iiouig usen 10 Keep uaii.ui,s own (iieas and i ain satistiou lias
, 4i
;
.
or
ctJslomor,s
various Associated I the- most perfert selling organiza
ra , ......
lli, .11 ...ill. IÍ.....
'l'l.;..1. linn milhc liref industry today."
.Tessei Phillips) i made a business
Wiiytftn Ice Plant
Hii'ir ice lull .'practically in half is
wf nil this nioaiH. An enormous pur
( layton Ims re enlly had iiislaileil
not the greatest asset the now plant trip toofia. Tl ijrsday.
"Thoilocal Atfiocialed Store under
I
!?I1.0(M) ice iilanl. prow's itself fb1)o, but the greal.esl
my mahagelnen will soon be in opiiiachinery for
wnM1 and juanaser value is
II I i. Dickman.
eration. My o ening stock of tiros
the, fact J hat ImMi the
has been ship d from tho faotory
nf the t'nion Céunly Creamery & Creamery aiidjlhe Ice Plant are run
on a coonoraUvo liasrs. fur I ho bone- and 1 will begn (oiling my store reaIn' Co.. has del
dy immediaUib
I invilo each and
of Hie
' 'operation is .snkiolhing that is not fit of (lie
flaillBBBtinaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBá3l
every person n this territory lo
to be iireachhd, hut lo be prac individual.
0(ir ueighbi rs lo the
como in and get acquainted with As- lu nl or well ami that it will work south and Hut norlU cutinot, boast
Hkal sei'vn o is Hie of having a better plant, even tho
sncialed policio i. 1 want you lo soothe Stephens T ro with ÍU vyonder1-f- ul
iii'iMo of this naw irnliislry.- - Mr they have dodhle nut' uoiiulalion
Tractor Tr ad feaKifo. Twaut .
Dirkman i prepajed to furnish ice We are givingia cut of tln nuini- you to mvostig tu ,our'OTU8-ual,,8jBr- -- -i
lo the people of Gmylnn. This plant gipal water aiulfiglu building, where
vico and oxlrdn oly low nrioos. lYoti'
w is put in upon lije asgunípUiiu that tho ion is mauBfnotiirad. . It might
lie wall to add Mint lite water for the
will bo sjirpiysid nprt.iiiaBsod at tha'
n
it. would ,b an apprWSteil industry,
loo plant will hi pumped from one
iáiTaWlMllMh
It is. and tho podplff of Clayton will of the city walls.f hat Jiua noon prov
my half puTningaiuipunooniont- - ' ..r
1 '
,.
lie glad lo know thai th culling of en aliKolutely pune.,
in this papor soon,
Vs
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will open in the
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OH NO. 2.1, A. K. A A. XÍ.
rtlc Hall, Cor.. 2nd aruV .Si.
Walnut: 1st and 3rd Saturdays In f
móilth, 7:30" T.'M. n. K. Hamblen, Set

roiury.

very pleasing lo his natrons.
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PAGE SEVEN.

BUSINESS MEN SHOULD

fe

5,

cigarettes

one-elev- en

CHEER UP, SAYS

BABSDN

Gentlemen

"Till U nbóul musicians oiul actors
being (iiiicraiij'iitai
J hey cannot
neat me averauo luisincss man who
VlKUUSIA,
is up today luid down tomorrow.
BURLE
Within i period of sixty days lie will
be a pessimist, jm optimist, and back
again to a pc&imist, when all (ho
timo naturt' is lowly tint surely following its natural eourse," uid Hob-- it
V. Habson in his weekly interview on husin ss eonditions.
"A year ago) business men-we- re
very pessimist c; tlien came a tem.1
porary upturn in business and following the leiil of eertain federal
officials and prosperity boomers,
In a new package that fits the pocket
iney nernine optimistic. Since, however, these iTosnerilv forecasts
V.K
At a price that fits the pocket-boo- k
have not. malnred. they are uní in
blend
The same unmatched
of
down in the clfcmpf. How Ions will
Tobaccos
Turkish. Virginia ana
it take us to learn that Presidents
lull nllmi' llmf
don'! m;ik i. hi ii m
business make! presidents? It is Irue
ave.
:
I
t
1... i
l:i
.i pres
nun
are muíi ai. Hie
ent time partly on account or the
,
late wet spring-- partly due to the
floods id'
parity due to
tiling
you
Spring; wheat for seed. $1.00 pur! When
see a
that needs the strikes thee south,
Kngland and New
doing, ilo it; then go straightway York state, injew
bushel. Seed Gals St.r0 per ewt.
ajul partly due to Hi e
23-- 2
upset eondiliiiis m Eurnp
Walker llros.. Sofia, N. M. about your business.
Whei i.
however, business is looked upoi
from a loner. a'anire it will l
that it is nassflli: ilirn nnlv :i nnlm-n- l
readjustment which takes always
considerable Éime. f slated over two
eyears ago umt, no permanent im
provement eiyilil he expected before
August. 1922. and 1 still fuel Mini
GOOD HOME IN AMAHIIXO FOR SALE'on TRADE,
way. Even After the corner turns
PEUÜLE-DASHEONE
ROOM
TO
FOUR
HENT,
UOHSKS
r or fall of Hlit vimr
A DANDY.
it will be a Mow nltbo stenilv
upward
CHOICE
CHICKEN RANCH FOR SALE OR TRADE
'On the ol tor hand, as all indus
tries were m t hit at the same time
they will tenjl to come back at dir.
ferenl times. The industry Umt wa
first hit wil he the first to como
back. This Kvas the silk industry
and a changj for the better is al- ready m ev dence. The industry
which was most suppressed during
mo wuy who snownte greatest
durii(g the next few vears
indeed, it isalroady recovering. I
have in mmirlhn huitrlmc ituliwirv
We have a limited supply of money which we can loan
There is a marked increase in the
at straight 10 per cent interest, on good improved agridemand for all building malcriáis,
cultural land, occupied by the owner, not to exceed
$5.00 per acre. Money available immediately upon np-- 1
proval of inspector's report and title.
!

a

Bürley

sLZIu

I

I 'in".

.

si-n-

For Sal-

D,

United Realtor Co.

Ten Per Cent Money to Loan

si-

-

Pennington & Talbot
IN ONE HOUR!,
You

can learn to play a tune oh a
Conn saxophone. Many with no previous musical experience havo dono it.
Exclusivo features of the Conn malee it
the cosiest of nil wind instruments.
Technic is simpte, practice fascinating.
Increase your income and pleasure
Come in and try a Conn today.
L. I). WRIGHT MUSIC CO.
Clnytou, N. M

?
9

?

282

a

Goodyear

J. 0. Tignor

UNION TITLE

.

iDrrvyTALi
n

HIGH MARK

of Ford cars aiKfi trucks had been
reached by the cióse of Anril in the
United Slates aloije.
Ford sales of cars and (rucks for

Phono 177

C.

FOIl I'lllLICATlO.V

Departmnnt of the Intorlur, U. S.
Offlre at Clayton, Nw Mexico,

Lurid

May 6, 1922. -Notice la hereby Riven thit Alexan
der llelnze, of Cuates, N. M., who, on
uní, Ian, iiiuue iiomeBieau
inifniiiuvi
Kntry. Serlnt No. 025519, for
Sec
tlon 20, Township 23N., Haniro 35B..
N. M. 1'. Merldlnn, Iiuh filed notice ot
Intention to make Final Three Vea- I'roor, to vstabllsh clulnt to the land
nbovu desTihcd, before Charles I. Tal- m lailnnn. a Lis
luir it M I
In Clayton. New Mexico, on the 14th
day of June, 1822.
Claimant nameN as witnesses:
Jacob Uolnzp, of Cuates, N. M-- , T B

WANT ADS
Wanted to hear from owner of
ranch for salo. Stale cash
price, full particulars. D. F. Dush,
Minneapolis, Minn.
good

FOR

SALE701

Call

IMPROVED
Hatod, N. M
25 miles east of Snrincmp
Innv
baustibb soft wator supply. Every
acre, can lie cultivated. No wasto
Id ml. Easy terms,
host offer takes
il. Wl lto Ownur. Own Ilnrlz-ITmlland have Insurance experts tell you
Do., ir,7 K, Ohio St, Chicago, III. 15tf how you can keep Fire's red flguros
of property loss off your ledger.
F"R SVLE OR TRADE Land or Get
insuraneo information as to the
atM". one
Oldsmobilo IVuck
and one
Nash Truck. Inquire best way to prevent a fire and to
collect indemnity should a fire cause
at News Office.
18tf you loas.
ACRE

RANGHy-Lociitioi- i,

5O

1

Moues,

0.12

i. M.

If. H. KHUETT,
Register.

9
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litfrli Minnxd .IT
11.
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1

ceedinp the laifeest previous montb
K!i, by is,i07.
,
MM.- 1 itn .muMMi!
rnnmnn .ipfii' nps fin
also been steadily climbing. A te
In) of II IHI Fufilsnn itipi snhl ilur
ing April In Iho United Slates.
daily average of 109 having bee
reached by the end qt the mi ntl
This gives tlyo tractor a new hig
,1'OH RENT SmaH four room houso This UKnnov of the Hartford Fire uiua il'luiu mill hiiuwh iuu uur vvi
at i Pino.'str b. Oí Bcardon.at
Iniuranoo Cflrnpariy i3 here to sijrvtf'H";
uvurjwiii uvsi, iiiuuiu m iu.
' ' lOlf you with reliable-insurancPioneer Garage. v
that, '
flm nnmnnnv i u nninvintr
protects from loss.
iiuiiiiiT v ar 111 nil iicimrtiiieiiiH. 1111
PASTURE For town cows, $1.50 per
cars ana irucns tor in
pui 01
20-- 4
month. -- See A. L. England.
vriir. 11 iMiriiNiu lu iirfNi'iii. i'miiiiiiii
nrrnnn ri liiimi nmin n wnn(
uti
I
t
SEED REANá F.OR SALE Seven
conts per pound. J. H. Cook, Clay-Io- n,
1021.
ñ
t.
j
t
22--2'
nL
Roulo 1.
.i
aim z" in iA rui'iiii v ir iiuw tiiitiiiii
having a forco
at 1.full1Lcapacity,
At
i A AAA
FOR SALE 1Y TIIE OWNER
iinjt 11 iiimi w.uvu
lililí uia liiu 11a
INSDrInCK THAT IN9TJRB9
Choice"Farm..wlI impVoved. 'Very
nn Hr.nnnniftn niirniir inn tu
rnu.
V
tI
I.
J
SAS MAA.
Price right if
desirablo foeallqn.
ruuuuk. . uhi.wu
caro .a
win yiuuauiw
.
r
..kt.tJ.iil
taken at once., Inquire at News ofikj
qitbi
an mica
tnhOKs. wjiiuawiii
fice.
23lf
oruors approKimauoK iw,coo.
nv

The Pullman Cafe

.VOTICK

Ei,

"31 Oversize Pistons"

C. ELLt&klnr.

Physician and Siirfleun
GladMone, N, M.

According lo a ieporl just received from the Fonj Motor company,
a daily average of 5,210 retail sales

I

Clayton Repair & Wrecking Co.

ERANK 0. BLUE

lib-Ev- en

?

FU Better Than New When Reliored nnil Ground In ut Our Simp
WE CAIUtY IN STOCK
SPRINGS, PISTONS, PISTON RINGS, GENERATORS. MAGNETOS.
AXLES, NEW AND USED PARTS FOR PRACTICALLY EVERY
MAKE OF CAR
REROH1NG AM) HEGH1ND1NG FOR FORDS

AND LOAN
COMPANY

Hab-sonoh-

IT FLOATS
?

Tom Wo ifor ds Shop

-

Three Friendly
TURKISH

notnbly lumber, nltbo iron and steel
are sharing- lti.the buihlinir boom.
The sales-- of Ifeuilwaro anil pabils
have iucrfasijdl If ' labor does not
CLKANLNG. AND PRESSING
become' too hungry for increasnl
Alterations or All Kinds
wages, this spurt in new building
may doelop uti n real boom.
WE ARE PREPARED TO
uiouier ministry winch should
fUVE YOU THE REST OF
quickly show bitter employment is
SERVICE. AVE CALL FOR
mo nuiomohilcfinduslry, especially
AND DELIVER ALL WORK.
the makers of It he more expensive
cars. J hese linkers were lliu first
Phone
to be bit and Jhese should, be the.
nrsr, 10 come oacK. following Dooms
in the stck market tin- - nuik-prnf
expensive carsjand other semi-lu- x
uries aiwayp experience gooil Ousi- - Col. Geo.
ness.
the ijrst time in two years
Auctioneer
anil a half, rubber factories at Ak CATTIJ: EXCHANGE
AND REAL
ron aro adverfisiiiL' for belli. This
ESTATE
same improvclnent in tho einploy-ine- nt
::
ew .Mexico
silualioif ig noticeable also in Clnytoit
certain steel clnlers such as Youngs
town, Ohio, linil hardware centers
such as Anemia, Conn., where a
Col.
wage increasia of 15 per cent goes
AUCTIONEER
into effect MaV iOth.
Office Tignor Uarber Shop
"Conunoditylprices are likewise
KAHM SALES A SPECILTY
adjusting thenielves naturally. The
NEW .MEXICO
piyiducts whicll were first to decline CLAYTON
such as cottoil sugar and lumber
are showing alhavdening tendency,
while other products, such as furs,
that were bougljt by the masses during the war in Weal iuan(ities, are
showing conliufied declines.
Al I ho recent) fur auctions, Silver
1'ur was ííó peij cent lower than in
v
February. Martin 10 ner cent towm-and other furs lire falling in proporABSTRACTS, PLATS,
tion. Hetter still, the cost of living
CXKW1ÍVANCLNG
as a whole is itill on the decline.
NOTARY.
A man can ptirriiasc for 75 cents to- day what cost lini a dollar a year
Clayton,
:: Ncv .Mexico
ago. Hetail ales are holding un
very well, the n ail order houses are
showing increi ses. western shoe
manufacturers re busy, and furni-- e
ture factorts a working on a
eral schedule,
coal produc- tion is holding ip tairly well.
ATTORNEY AT LAW
"All of this i leans that thorn is
no reason why tho banker, manufacturer, or merchamt should be a pessiPRACTICE L ALL COURTS
mist or an optimist today. Neither
the prospcrityuooincrs nor the calamity howlers fliouhl be followed.
CLAYTON,
NEW SIEX.
Business has i(ot yet' turned the
corner, but it is Jiaturally and steadily approaching the corner. No nation could go tlftu the great indus
trial development winch this country experienced during the war
1 it r . rr
I
PTC V
Vficc UIIUf IIUIUJI1
tsmiu,
without a natural reaction. This re
ti.Il,
A
.111.
we
SPECIALIST
action
are fmssing thru today.
already
We have
McConnick RIdii.
reached the end
of Hi,, decline iifctho security mark
TRINIDAD, COLORADO
ets, mese markets are well on their
way. upward. Within a few months,
concluded Mr. ilabson, we should
DR. Ei A. IIOLLOWAY
reach llic'eiid nlihe decline in general business. Honesty, thrift, inOsteopath
dustry, and the Miiril of service will
hasten (he day. i
Charlton Bldg.
The trend nt Vnoral conditions
as reflected in the Index of the
- - New Mexico
Clayton
shows itn Improvement oí
2 per cent durifig the last week.
General businessnow stands at 13
per cent below normal.
GAUONIW S. CHAPIN, Sf. I).
FORD RETAIL SALES HIT NEW

June,
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35c
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UNION COUNTY
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nOOMS IN CONNECTION
OPEN ALL NIGHT
OUR MOTTO:
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THE CLAYTON, pgftVs

GAPT. WEBB TO DB IN CLAYTON
AGAIN
CajiL

visitors

II. Webb and wife will be
for week-en- d
iti Clayton

h.

service on tho street, Juno 3rd, Saturday, 2:30 and 7:30, and Sunday
night, June ' 1th, Ihoy will bo at the

Bouth

M. E.

.Church, ami on Monday,

June 5lh, nt 2:30, Oapt Webb will
ni?ain, by request of doyens of peo
j)le, repeat his lecture, which he
gave to us some time ago, on the
fttrert. From the Cradle to tho Grave.
Onpt Webb is dealing with the ex
service boys who arc "down and
out," and as well the suffering ele
menl of people. Mrs. Capl. Webb
will asist wayward girls.
Ileniember their dales here, June
3rd, on street, 2:30 and 7:30; June
illi. Sunday night in South M. E.
Church; and again closing visit on
Monday, Juno 5lli, with street ser- ice at 2:.'K).
.

Little breezes show which way
tho wind will blow. Thrco months
ago our painters (house painters)
had no work. One month ago, business with them ha I picked up. Today they cannot mfcel domands made
upon them. Tin is encouraging,
not alone to the workmen in that
trade, but to ollf r lines of work.
Wages in inps.l li íes arc somewhat
smaller, but not rominonl enough
to see without a good microscope.
Hero and there ii a building under
construction alon - with the $80,000
school buildings,. Prosperity is coming, but so far is striking
blows.
v
loft-hand- ed

ABE

VE MASTERS OF OUR

FATES?
Men have struggled
in

for freedom

order that tlley might gain a

civilization in which they rould become- the fashioners of their own
lives, the masters f their own fates.
Have we gained that freedom? Aro
wo really master
of our fates?
HLSI.NTijS IS GOOD
This presupposes a belief lhat such
mastery is possible. Just where are
1
we in (his fight fo freedom?
'Jlif fanner sel1 a load of wheat,
And all the befjs ring fair and sweel.
Hear this sane, fcound sermon on
this great vital Iodic, Sunday night,
lie hums a roifplo of cheerful tunes,' al tho Methodist Church. Good
And pays the Grocer for his prunes. music, a good sermon and a good
service.
The grocer, who has had the blues,
Now buys his wife a pair of shoes.
HOW TO INVEST MONEY

Thai ten the Miocman thinks
fccnl,

God- -

J

And runs and (pays it on the rent.
Next day the rpnt man hands the bill
To Doctor Carver for a pill.
And Doctor cfirver tells his frau
JThat business is improving now.

her up and says "My dear
You've beenquite feeble for u year,

And cheers

i'm thinking you should have a rest,
"ou'd bettor take a trip out west."
And in a cfjuplo of days the frau
Is on the farm of Joshua Howe.
She pays ller board to Farmer Howe,
wno uikos the bill and says, " I
swowy

Here's sofnclhing that just can't be
ueai- This bill's" tho one I got for wheat."
He hums á couple of cheerful tunes,
Aim goes anu buys a lot more prunes
Now Mexican.

ordinance No. a
Prohibltinfj Chickens Running at
,
Lnrac.
SECTION 23. Itshall be unlawful
for any person la permit chickens,
turkeys, ducks, (cese, guineas, or
other fowls to rim at large within
the limits of the Town of Clayton,
nnd the. owners in" 'those who arc in
control of such fowls are required
to keep the sanul within enclosures,
Securely, so as (o prevent destruction of lawns, g; rdens or other like
improvements within tho Town of
flluyton. Any person who shall permit any fowls described or mentioned in this sertioi to be nt largo within the limits of jaaid town after duo
notice of the paaságc of this notice,
nnd after notice by any. person that
such fowls are disturbing or destroying property, shall, upon complaint and conviction before tho
proper .court, be fined in a sum not
to exceed ten dallara, or by imprisonment in the (own or county jail
not fii exceed ton days, or by both
muir fino and imprisonment In tho
court trying the
discretion of
case.
Tho attention of all owners of
chickens or oilier fowls is called to
the. following Ordinance, which will
bo strictly enforced:
-

NOTICE OF SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby givon
that the undersigned will offer for
alo und sell to tho highest bidder
fur cash, that eortain rural school
building in School District Number
One (1), in Union County, New Mexico, and located nbout six miles in a
northeasterly direction from tho
town of Clayton, New Mexico, and
commonly known and called the
'Apacho Valley School House," "on
tho 19th day of June, A. D. 1022, at
tho hour of 10:00 o'clock, A M, at
the Jlnst Ward School Building in
Clayton, Now Mexico,
Dated this tho 25th day of May,
A. D. 1922. t
Board of Education of Clayton,
Now Mexico,
By John L Hill, President.
II II. Errott, Secretary.
Duvinn a Record

"I seo it staled that hens lay boi
ler io music

Postmistress 1'aco continues lo impress upon 'the people of Clayton,
the advantages of1 treasury savings
certificates and poflal Savings as an
investment as well:as tho best method of encouragingi persons of small
incomo to form the habits of thrift
und saving. "Thelpost. office under
this system," said a financial sage
who made an investigation of the
new U. S. Government Savings Sys- lor, will become the savings bank
of the wage earner and the person
ui aman suiury. , in many ni ine
large cities, and m factory (owns,
mm uajieciauy in many oi ine smau-- r
towns in tho rural districts, it is
very inconvenient' for earners of a
weekly wago to ráaoh a bank after
receiving their pay, but a post office
is usually available. When the people fully understand that their post
offices offer thoni modern banking
laciiuies they will avail themselves
of this modern savings system whish
is run for Ihcir own advantage, nnd
at no host to theni. Postal Savings
and Treasury Savings Certificates
offer an unusual .opportunity, and
the post office is ready lo render
(hese banking facilities in an effi
cient manner.
Postmistress Pae is pleased will)
the suggestion of Clie post office as
iavings bank, and
the
intends lo make it that in fact,, as
long as people, whh are its patrons
show a dispostion ti save. She calls
especial attention lo the fact that
the government ia in this savings
movement because the officials have
become convinced (hat only through
the government can a nation-wid- e
campaign for savings be inaugurated
and mado successful.
"Thft íJnvprnmpin." síii .ni "nt-fords an opportunity for everybody
to save. Any person with ten cents
can open a savings account with
the Kovernment. With ten cents a
postal savings stamp can be bought
at the post officfe. When ten of
these stamps have been purchased
nnd affixed to a pjistal savings card
iney run no exenangeu ior a 51 interest bearing pps&U savings certificate. Postal saviiigs certificates to
the amount of $2100 may be purchased by any one person. Small
investors can alst) buy Treasury
Savings Stamps a SI each. They
ao not nraw micrj'si, iiui wnen aj
stamps havo been acquired they, can
be exchanged fori a $Z Treasury
Savings Certificate! These Certificates are issued in lenominalions of
$25, $100 and $1.000 iind sold for $20,
80, and S800. They Wy W per cent
y,
compounded
and aro
exempt from stnlo fend local taxa
tion (except estato and inheritance
laxos) and from (ho horma! federal
incom,o tax."
wage-earne-

i

THAT .PROCLAIM

IN

THE COTERIE OF SI MMER MATERIALS.

YOU'LL FIND THAT IN ADDITION TO THE GREAT VARIETY OFFERED. THE PRICES
WHICH THESE FABRICS MAY BE PURCHASED ARE REMARKAÚLY LOW.

FOR

GINGHAMS THAT ARE KNOWN IN EVERY STATE AS THEFINEST ZEPHYR GINGHAM WOVEN. THE STRIPED. CHECKED, BLACK, PLAID, AND PLAIN PATTERNS COME IN BEAUTIFUL COMBINATIONS OF FAST COLORS.
GINGHAMS THAT ARE
DANCE FROCKS.

SUITABLE FOR PARTY DRESSES, STREET WEAR, HOME USE. OR

YOU WILL BE DELIGHTED TO SELECT HERE FROM THE SPLENDID NEW LARGE

Mer . Co,

Otto-Johnso- n

Clayton, New Mexico

If

Most of thelocal teachers for the
past year ail; reluming to their
honioh this wfrck.

HEADS

Dr. H. R. Mills of Lns Vegas, came
lo Clayton 'Wednesday to' deliver
tho Commencement address at tho
High School.

DID YOL EVER STOP TO THINK

XOTICI3

semi-annuall-

1IARK!

OF YOUR TIRE TROUBLES AHE
CAUSED BY
STONE CUTS, ETC.,
AND TIÍAT ONE-HAOF YOUR TIRE EXPENSES ARE
CAUSEp BY NEGLECTING TO WATCH YOUR TIRE'S?
LET qs EXAMINE YOUR TIRES AND KEEP THEM
PROPERLY INFLATED FREE AND IF THEY NEED
REPAIRING, RETREADING, ETC., WE .ABSOLUTELY
GUARANTEE ALL WORK. MAKE THIS YOUR TIRE
HEADQUARTERS.
THAT

ONE-HAL-

F

UNDER-INFLATIO-

N,

WOODS TIRE S ERVICE
AT CLAYTON GARAGE

FOR PUBLICATION

RELIABLE

REMEDIES
Guy Horton, Agent
301 Cedar Street

LISTEN!

All ye who would? havo your ap
petites sharpened apfl satisfied, all
music, come
lo the tune of awe
10 mo .Mciiiodisi chu
h on Wcdnos- -

day evening, May
at 6:30, and
partake with us
mint julep,
strawberry BhortcaHe and othor
spring disuos.
NOTICK
T. J, Brooks baa recently been ap-- r
pointed Public Welghtnaste. for tho
Bonded Scales.
DR. MILLS WILL LECTURE IN
CLAYTON

de-Hv-

In ihf DlNtrlrt Cunrt of ihr IJlKbth
,
IJIntrlct of the State of
sirtliiR Wlthl and for tke
Count' of Union.
Oklahoma Fnrm Mortcaeo
Cumpany, a corporation.
Jn-dlp- lal

riajiuirr.

v.

No.
Sam O. Houston, Fanny Houston,
Oxcur l.i'cknega and Clyde' McKtp,

G7S0

Defendants.

The Bald defendants, Snm O. Houston,
Fanny Houston, Oscar' I.ookness and
Clyde McKée, are hereby iiotlfled that
the plaintiff, Oklahoma Farm Mortgage Company, a
has In
Blltutcd In the District Court of Union
County, N. M.. Its certain suit entitled
and numbored as above. That tho nature of plaintiffs demand Is as folMoney demand on two
lows,
certain promissory notes. That the
amount claimed by plaintiff as due and
owlnK irom fuld defendants, Sam O.
Houston and Fanny Houston, is the
sum of $1070.00 with Interest thereon
at the rato of 10 per cent per annum
from January 1st, 1928, toitether also
with the- sum of $1(0.00 as attorney's
fees; together also with the sum of
to-w-

J R. Watkins Company

-

J92.G1
Vi

with lntorost thereon at the rate

per cent per annum from April
29th, 1022, for and on account of taxes
advanced by plaintiff, and all costs nt
suit, all hh more fully set forth In the
complaint In said caUHQ filed.
That plaintiff in said action further
prays that its certain mortgage deed
securing the payment of said promts
sory notes 'and taxes, which mortgage
deed was executed on tho IGth day of
December, 116, by tho defendants, Sam
O. Houston and fanny Houston,
his
wlfo, conveylnsr und mortgaging unto
thin plaintiff the following described
of

real estato,
Rant half of Section Twenty Two
22) Township Twenty Three (23)
H. R. Thirty Four CU) E. it. M. P.
to-w-

Keep Cool!
With tho sun pouring

d

Slop up to our soda fountain and fool them! It's tho placo whoro
you'll find a dozen or so lhir6t quenchers. One of thorn will be
sure lo jufiti fit your palateand they aro served in a way that will
pleaso tho eye.

Davis Drug Company

WfWL

CLAYTON,

1

M. In Vnlon County, N. M.,
foreclosed.
And said defendants, Sam O. Houston, Fanny Houston, Oscar Leoknssa
bei

down-anIho thermometer goingi ur thiit
Increases at (ho same speed as 'perspiration. Bolh'run a raife to'
6oo which can mako you feyl Ü10 most uncomfortable.

i

',

THE PROMINENCE

rs'

On Friday ovenlng, Juno 9, at 8
HorUB (torn o'clock, at tho high eotaoot building,
Dr. H. R. Mills of Las YégBs. will w
(in illustrated lecture on "The
Dr. Olbc.ter Jy wüea yo laUr PuoblQ Indiana of New Mexico." The
pnblio am cordially invHsd to bo
louder than tiuy outer loiwwr ivb
preeoat. No oharge for aOmittanoo.
shjn you're wrong and hoTa rignL

"Well, sir?
"Have you a cackling
soma operar

G A Y

ithat' ünlMfl they and Wish oj.theja n
tor' or uauso to be entered thelfap- pearanca In said suit on or before the
17th. day of July, A. V. 1922. decjv
and Judgment by default therein will be rendered against
you.

--

Jt.

IN "WITNESS WHHRfHJl'' I have
hereunto eft my band and U) seal t
SU Ooart at Clayton, N. M., thls 26tb
day of May, A. V. IJJK.

itetut;)

CtarW

,KBKb V.

Attytx

U)e deqwt Court.

Wo4ArA

lUe&ard A.

cstrtM.

cq, cootimmj

VX

'

TbfiTiHey.

at

WaUttff
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